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m a u c c l u b  p o st m ist r e ss
ILL PRESENT OF THALIA TO 
ACT COMEDY! VACATE POST

Be Given Thursday Applicants for Exams

State Director

ight, May 13, in
Auditorium

. lhamati* Club of Crowell 
School « ill present a three-

enu-'ly I>laJ - "  rhl' ,Red H£ “ {* 
topthiid." rhursday '"trht. 

in till- I igh school audi- 
y, la o'clock under the 

ion of Mrs. I. F. Grave', di*
. „L main championship one-

laV'hn- first three-act play 
)„.l,|>lc of Foard County have 

opportunity to witness in 
„I yi a ' The cast will be 
,i ¿j- ( , four actors o f the 
,t ori- a ’• play cast and one 

rmers won the title 
actor in this In- 

League region at 
recks ago. They will 
by seven other mem- 

,, the Dramatic Club.
. , ¡i-t as follow.-: Marjorie 
t, ,|,. \ ee White. Camille 
, 1 . ,1a LaVerne Wright, 
L-. lie y Johnson, A. Y. 
Jam - Everett Long, Virgin- 
, y. John Lee Orr. 
a Lih -. and Eenageiie Green, 
mall admis-ion will be charg- 
- th: two and u half hour 
ju ami the proceed* will gu 
Dramatic Club.

V pel
L* bes! 
lolasti
)!1 tWf 
ppoitl

DCATS END ! 
ID TRAINING 
ERIOD THURS.
Lettermen Return 
iquad Next Fall; 
■ospects Good

" e  ILgli Schoul Wild- 
a ten weeks spring 

nod Thursduy after- 
:i annual football game 

,e compi -ed of players 
>i moi class. Prospects 

■ grid team are better 
' It.an they have been 

1. In fact, in checking 
\ ungsters that reported 
g. it 1 oks as though the 
• >thall team Tor the next 
- will he near the top

trict race.

Must Have Names in 
By Fri., May 21

Mis. J. A. Klinall lias resigned 
as postmistress of the Thalia 
post affice and will vacate that po
sition as soon as some one has 
been appointed to replace her.

Receipt of applications of as
pirants for that position will closi 
M y 21 and those who apply to 
take the fourth class postmaster 
examination will be notified the 
date the examination will he held 
in Vernon after that date.

The examination i- open to all 
citizens who have reached their 
twenty-first birthday but n t their 
.sixty-fifth oil May 21, and must 
reside within the territory sup
plied by the Thalia post office.

Applications must be properly 
executed and on file with the Com
mission at Washington. I). ( . .  pri
or to the hour of closing business 
on the date specified.

Will Return to Crowell
Mr. and Mrs. Stovall and 

daughter. Modena, (dan to move 
In Crowell some time liext week 
They moved from Crowell to Tha
lia about. 11 yea is ago. where Mr , 
Stovall operated a grocery store j 
until being elected to the offiee . 
. f county and district clerk in the 
1 936 election.

Mrs. Stovall ha- boon post
mistress o f the Thalia post office 
for 10 years.

Changes and New 
Employes Secured 

by Business Firms

Many changes have taken place 
in the personnel of Crowell busi
ness tii ins within the last few 
weeks. In some eases new employ
es have been added and in others 
vacancies made by resignations 
have been tilled.

David Lee Owens of Margaret 
L- a new employe at the Owens 
V.ito Supply store. He and Mrs. 
Owens have recently moved to 
Crowell from Margaret.

Doris Gentry has accepted a po- 
sition with The Magee Toggery to 
fill the plaie made vacant by the 
resignation of Sewell Roy.

Miss Kva J-'hnson, who had been 
attending a business college in 
Wichita Falls, has returned to 

accepted

V. A. Affiliated by 
School in One Year

Crowell High School receiv
ed one and a half credit affil
iation with the State Depart
ment of Education in Vocation
al Agriculture last week.

This brings the total number 
of affiliated credit- of the 
Crowell >eh ol up to 2 1 and the 
number of subjects to twenty- 
nix.

(). T.
. atiunal
pei visoi
projects 
ami gave

Ryan of Lubbock, Vo- 
Agrieultuic Area Su- 
examined the work, 

and paper.- of the class 
the affiliation.

The V. A. boys established 
a splendid record by affiliating 
this subject since the opening 
of school in September as this 
ij the first year that thi- sub
ject ha- been taught in Crow
ell High School.

\\ alker P. Todd i- the Vo
cational Agriculture teacher.

■ Crowell and has accepted a posi- 
Lettermen Back lion as junior clerk in the County
cimen from the 11*36; Agent’s office to till the vacancy 

return to the team ’ made by the resignation of Mrs. 
I ey are Vernon Gib-1 Kva Denton, 

m Simmons. John Lee 
1-mi. Borni e Fitzgei

me

Evan-. Marvin Mc- 
ii.ninl Joy and W. F. 

han Johnson, Ed Gaf- 
! ayne Canup, 11)36 sub- 
•• -aw inuen service hut 
ter. will ai-o return and 
working out in line po-

Letter from Moffett 
Gives Legislative 

Actions Tbis Term

leran Back field
t-iin and Joy lettered in

the follow- 
letter from 
Chillicothe, 
the 111th

The New.- received 
ing self-exnlanatory 
George Moffett, of 
Representative from 
District this week:

“ There has been so much com 
ment recently, concerning the 

. --- Legislature, that I feel that some
ul blockingi sh. ulti be said about its ac
and Charles

J. C. KEEL AM
Acting State Director for the Na

tional Youth Administration.

TRUSCOTT WINS 
SEASON OPENER 
WITH CROWELL

Dorsey Holds Crowell 
To 6 Hits; Strikes 

Out 12 Batters

Tiuscott won the opening game 
in the II-W-F Baseball League by 
defeating Crowell 5 to 1 here Sun- 
da > afternoon before one of the 
largest crowds to attend a season 
opener in several years.

“ Smoky”  Joe Dorsey. Tiuscott 
twirier, held the Crowell batsmen 
to six scattered hits while striking 
out 12 hitters to keep Crowell 
from seriously threatening the lead 
Tiuscott gained in the fourth in
ning. Dorsey went the route for 
Tiuscott in the box.

Tiuscott drew first blood in the 
fouith frame when they pushed 
two scon s across the plait* and 
Crowell scored their only tally in 
the fifth. Tiuscott added two 
more runs to their lead in the 
eighth and the last c unter came in 
the ninth.

Crowell batters were unable to 
hit in the pinches as enough men 
in scoring position died on bases 
to turn the tide of the victory.

Herman Green started on the 
mound for Crowell and pitched a 
good game until the eighth in
ning. when Graves took over duties 
with nne out and bases loaded. He 
caught a fly hall for the second 
out and fanned the next batter to 
retire the side without them scor
ing on him. J. Russell, rookie, 
pitched the last inning and al
though he did well Truscott scor
ed one in that frame.

Gordon Taylor on second and 
Clyde Ru-sell on third pioved that 
they will greatly aid the Crowell 
nine’s chances at the championship

(Continued on Page Five)

Id last year. Sinunons 
" line ui 1 936 but was 

the baekfield during 
ning and proved that 
ist, powerful 

Owen A. Miens 
kie.-, showed Up well j j ects 
ii hi and should do well 
-itions next year. The 
1 have one o f the fast- 
st versatile backfields 
produced in several 
ch of the hoys trying 
s in that department 
mnt, pass or carry the 
one player ran be put 
by other teams o f thi.*
! has been in thi 
veil last fall and in 
ing Crowell will have 
best defensive back- 
district.
Linemen Back 

1 ai linemen o f the 1936 
nnl will be with the 
rear and will he larg- 
and have a year’s 

behind them. Fitlger- 
nup will probably fill 
tions. They can throw 
i |>..ss equally as well 
ast they will be hard 
g backs to circle or 
d plays. Johnson and 
tould perform tackle 
enough to crowd oth- 
>f the district for hon- 
n. Evans, and Statser, 
men, will return to 
ons to complete a well 
n*. Ed Gafford did 
at center during the 
><l and at tin* present

on several important sul>-

Representativos 
than 300 bills, 
has acted on

kely prospect for that 
t fall. Crowell fans 

that the 19.37 line 
u*st in several years. 
Goad Rookies 
the lettermen will 

** in the race for posi- 
¡11 be forced to work 

boys that have report- 
irst year. Even though
id on Page Five.)

“ The House of 
has pas-oil more 
while the Senate .— -
somewhat less than one-half that 
number. The refusal of the Sen
ate to act on the repeal of race 
track gambling has clogged the 
entile legislative calendar. How
ever it is my opinion that the 

•ate will. ' before the session 
loses, finally adopt at least one 

of the four tax measures which 
have pU'sed thi* Hou>c\ relative 
to providing additional funds for 
Old Age Pensions. I hope they 
do.

“ There has been considerable 
comment regarding a proposed 
Constitutional Amendment seek
ing to raise the salaries of the 
members of the Legislature This 
measure has passed one brani 1 
and is now pending in the other. 
I doubt the wisdom o f the propos
al and voted against it. There 
certainly i- no need, at this time, 

increasing the salaries of the 
members of the Legislature. They 
an* now well paid for the days 
that they are in session and there 
is no need of further tampering 
with this matter.

"1 have been strongly interest
ed in a proposal to find new uses 
for cotton and thu- increase its 
consumption. I f  there was a mar
ket foi about four or five million 
additional bales of cotton. the 
mice would be strong, and a good 
many o f the farmers’ troubles 
would be over.

" I  think the session will be ov
er within a couple of weeks, and 
I certainly hope that it is, as I 
will be glad to get back to North
west Texas where I understand 
the prospects are unusually good.

Thomas Hughston 
Takes Position As 

Range Inspector

Thomas Hughston has recently 
accepted a position as senior 
range inspector with the Govern
ment Soil Conservation program.

Mr. Hughston assumed his duties 
In -1 week with headquarters in 
the County Farm Agent's office. 
He will make reports on grass land 
,,n ranches in this county and make 
estimates as to the number of cat
tle the land will support.

ATTENDS DISTRICT MEET

Walker P. Todd. Vocational 
Agriculture teacher in Crowell 
High School, attended a district 
meeting held in Vernon Thurs
day. April 29. All members of 
this district were present.

J. R. Ruthland and R. A. Ma
ilin' of the State Department of 
Agriculture discussed plan.- for 
next year’s work and the part of 
the V. A. teachers part in the 
Soil Conservation Program.

PROGRAM AT GAM BLEVILLE

A free program will be given 
by the pupils of Gambleville school 
T h u r s d a y  night. May 13, at 
8 o'clock. This program will end 
. chool activities for the Gamble- 
villi school this term as the school 
i loses the next day.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new cars were 
registered in the office o f  the tax 
assissor-collector last week:

How rd Bursey. Plymouth se
dan. *

G. G. Crews, Chevrolet coupe. 
Pete Bell, Plymouth coach. 
Wyndol Speck, Plymouth sedan. 
Jim Cook, Plymouth coupe. |

John Rasor Returns 
to Crowell Monday

John Rasor returned to Crow
ell Monday to again take up his 
work as an active partner in the 
opeiation of the Haney-Rasor 
Grocery A* Market. Mr. Rasor 
and family are still living in Ver
non but will move back to Crow
ell soon. They have been living 
in Vernon since Mr. Rasor accept
ed a position a- traveling sales
man for the 
in the latter 
he resigned from this position he' 
hud been manager of a grocery 
store in Vernon until last week.

Mr. Rasnr and his partner, T. S. 
(Hid) Haney have been in the 
grocery business in Crowell for 
the past thirteen years.

Texas Co. Has Leased 
3 5 ,0 0 0  Acres in F o a rd ;  
Wildcat Location Made

TRIAL BY JURY 
CASES STARTED 
TODAYINCOURT
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I a.-es to be tried bv a jury ill 
thi May term of l*t- :i. : C* ur 
started this morning (Thursday!. 
Only two true bill- ««•*. returned 
by the grand jury, which was in 
session Monday.

With this term of court. Judge 
C. Y. Welch holds court in Crow- 

,, _  . . , ,, ell f. r thi first time -in.«* his up-
llarry P Savage, ol Dallas, as- ,,ointlm.nt Mav >Ul

i-tant t* the promotion director Jud}ft. u N gtokes a.- district 
receiving the official I j ufigt. of the Forty-sixth District 

Court. Judge Stokes was appoint-

Adjoin 
the Texa 
Wichita 
5,000 acre-.

New  Drillipij 
A new location f 

test has been made 
Oil an*i Refining C* 
tion :•(>. Block K. 
way Survey, -ou 
ell just acres- the Wioh 
in Knox County on the W 
goner ranch. Materials fo 
will be moved on to the 
within the next week or

ken by 
iuals in 

about

Location
r i wildcat oil 

i* by the Denver 
’ ompanv in S«.*t - 
H. 4 T.‘ 
hwest

* Rail- 
f Crow- 
a River 

. T. W ag
ir drilling 

grounds 
ten days.

hown above receiving the 
regalia o f the Greater Texas and I 
Pan American Exposition— a scr
ape and sombrero— from Texan- 

Southern Syrup Co.! ita Stella Stanley, th i- making 
part of 1930. Since j him a goodwill ambassador, pre

sented Mayor C. T. Schlagal a 
hand-draw n invitational scroll in-j 
citing Crowell to attend the inter-! 
national fair opening in Dallas1 
June 12 and running for twenty* 
weeks.

Mr. Savage also contacted civic 
leailt rs while in Crow ell and in
vited them to prepare a Crowell , 
Day for the exposition. The date 
is to he set by the people of Crow
ell. I f  the Cn well Day plans as , 
suggested by Mr. Savage are com
pleted a portion of one of the larg
er buildings in the grounds will be 
set aside a.- Crowell headquarters.

George Little Dies 
Suddenly at Lorenzo

George Little o f Lorenzo, for
mer Foard County resident, died 
•uddenly at hi- home Wednesday 
morning. May 5. He was a resi
dent of Foard County from Octo
ber. 1907, until 1925, when he 
located in Crosby County near Lo
renzo.

Mr. Little was born in Hunt 
County and was 62 years old at 
the time of his death. He was 
married in Hunt County. Aug. 4. 
1904. and is survived by his wife 
and tlnei* children. Mrs. Jake Den
ton and Floyd and Robert Clar- 
erct Little, all of Lorenzo. Other 
survivors include his mother and 
brother. Ben Little, of Abilene, 
and sister. Mrs. Yerg Allen of 
Crowell. He \va- a member of 
the Baptist Church.

John Todd’s Station 
Leased to Gafford

Jim Riley G afford has bought 
the interest in the stock of the 
Phillip- “ 66”  Station from .1 • >hu 
Todd and has leased the station 
from the Phillips Petroleum Co. 
Mr. Gafford assumed management 
o f the station thi- week.

Mr. Todd has accepted a posi
tion as deputy sheriff ill the office 
o f Sheriff A. W. Lilly.

Penmanship Awards 
Received by Over 30 

W a r d  Students

Crowell Odd Fellows 
Observe 118 Year of 
Organization in U. S.

The Crowell IOOF celebrated 
the* 11 bith anniversary of the es
tablishment o f the Odd Fellow 
Lodge in America by Thomas 
Wylie Friday night at the lodge 
hall.

The pr gram was opened by R. 
D. Oswalt, noble grand, with 
invocation by li. H. Henry’ . Mrs. 
Crockett Fox and Mis- Doris Os
walt. accompanied by Mrs. Leon 
Solonian at the piano, sang two 
songs. A reading. “ Within the 
Alamo,”  was given by Ray Bur
row. (). O. Hollingsworth, H. H. 
Henry and Mrs. H. H. Henry were 
the speakers o f the evening.

Mr. Hollingsworth gave a brief 
history of the life of the founder 
of the IOOF in America, Thomas 
Wylie, and a summary of what the 
work that he started 118 years 
ago Friday. Starting with a mem
bership of five the Oilu Fellow- 
Lodge i- now one of the largest 
fraternal organizations in the 
world, spending millions for re
lief of families of members asd 
supporting 42 home- ’.n the Unit
ed States for widows, children and 
:.ged Odd Fellows, according to 
Mr. Hollingsworth.

Mr. Henry spoke 
of Odd Feilowisni. 
and explained the 
the lodge anil Mrs. 
talk about the Rebekah 
the sister organization 
IOOF.

Mu-ic for the occasion was 
furnished by Marion Crowell and 
his orchestra. After the program, 
refreshments were served bv the 
Robok.ih-.

Thirty-six students in the Crow
ell grammar school wen* award
ed penmanship awards. Their pa
pers were accepted by W. S Ben- 
on and Co., of Austin. Educa

tional Publishers of the Grave- 
Pr gre-sive Handwriting. The pa
per- were graded on twenty-six 
points.

The following seventh grade pu- 
ni!s were awarded file Student's 
Final Certificate: Iva Ruth Gaf- 
faial. Dorothy Maxine Johnson, 
Floienee Pauline Adams. Doris 
Lee Campbell. Nettie Fay Grif
fin. Dorene Gibson. Sybil Mullins. 
Reed Sanders and Virginia Lee 
Mosele.v.

Fifth and sixth grade students 
who received a student's penman
ship pin are a- follows: Mary El-1 
It*n Ford. Dimple Carter. Geraldine i 
Moseley. Bonita Liles, Mary Eve
lyn Edwards. La Verm* Kenner, 
Wanda .L Ret -hersid. Rita Fay 
Callaway, Ray Davis. C. D. Mul
lins. Wanda B. Evans. Margaret 
Claire Shirley. Alton Roark. John 
Clark Long. June Billington, Jean 
On*. Clonita Russell. Rita Jo 
Bruce. Virginia Thomas. Isabelle 
Lankford. Riley Adams, Ruby .Ad
ams, Truman Taylor. Donald 
Ward. Kenneth Archer. Charlie 
Thompson and Yvonne Weaver.

ed to the Amarillo Court o f Civil 
Appeals at that time.

One of the two cases scheduled 
to be heard in this term of court 
is f  wife and child desertion and 
the second one g- a chicken theft 
case.

Grand Jury Report
The report of the Grand Jury

is Us follows;
In the District Court,
Foard County. Texas.

To Hon. C. V. Welch.
Judge of said Court.

We. your grand jury, have been 
in session a total number of one 
day for the May term A. D.. 
1937. and have investigated all 
law violations that have been call
ed to our attention, and beg to 
leport that we have returned two 
true bills, indicting five people on 
all and have returned no no-bills.

We wish to report that it ap
pears from ur investigation that 
law and order seems to be prev
alent in Foard County and we 
wish to compliment the law en
forcement officers of this county 
for their splendid work.

We find that the only law vio
lations have been of a min r na
ture and most crime- committed 
are those o f  theft of chickens and 
junk. We think that those en
gaged in the purchase of junk and 
nroduce should be more careful 
in their purchase and -hould be 
leq ted. if  pos-ihle. when pur- 
eha: r.g from children, to require 
snti- actory • di a* that the 
mei, handi-t i |i di.ee was not 
-tolcti pioperty.

There being n * urther busi
ness conn heforf our body, we 
piay that we he discharged fot 
the term.

HARTLEY EASLEY. Foreman.

ROOKIES WIN  
OVER SENIORS 

IN GRID T IL T
Comes From Behind in 

Last Minutes of 
Play to Win

The candidate- of the 1937
Crowe!'. High Scho*. Wil<icat f o u 
ball team came from luiv. nd in the
last two minute- of play to deteât
the Sen ii i - by om* poirit, 7 and
*’>. in the annual .*-. !.: o -Rookie
game that close- the -pri 
ing period.

ng train-

T i Senmi - -coi ,*d i: the third
quarter n a piss from Rasberry
to Vo.* la and held :* e * *lokie- un
lil the clo ing minute- of tile game
when a hard won victoiy was tak-
en from them «hen Qa< Mea-on
tucked the Gail under hi- arm. ran
around left end for about 1 3 yards
for the touchdown that put the
c-.ndidates hack in the running.
Fitzgerald placed-kicked the ex-
tia point to win a game that had
seemed to be lost three 
before.

minutes

The Rookie- gained m*en e yard-
age from running piay-. complot-
ed nn i e pa- -e - and eg lstored 4

May 15 Last Day to 
Apply for Crop and 
Livestock Feed Loans

ff-W-F LEAGUE 
SCHEDULE FOR 

HALF SEASON
George Cates Acting 

Manager for Next 
Month

first in"

A -ti
fi om t :
f«
tage. T

id  the 
’ * then 
not abi 
o f dant 
first pe 
district 
it>r... w 
curing 
fi rst 
po m 
regi

ni- c 2 lor tn. f>ei:iors. 
First Quarter

mg wind sweeping the field 
e west gave the team de- 
t e west goal ah advun- 

Si-nioi.*- kicked otT from 
: * i t ' * gi iilii i**: and plac- 
andidate- with their back 
own goal and they were 

• to advance the bail out 
iious territory during the 

Rauhen y. 11*36 all-

Saturday. May 15, l i- been set 
ns the official closing date for ac
cepting applications for 1937 crop 

1 loans and livestock feed loans, ac- 
| cording to W. E. Farwell. region
al manager.

All applications must be in the 
mail at the dost* of business May 

' 1 5. Applications postmarked or. 
that date « i l l  he given proper con
sideration.

on the value 
He stated 

principals of 
Henry gave a 

Lodge, 
of the

IN M INERAL W ELLS

W. R. Womack left Wednesday 
fternooti for Mineral Wells to at

tend the convention of the Texas 
and Oklahoma Embalmers’ Assn, 
dation which will be in session. 
three days.

.Methodist Revival 
Closed Sunday Night
The revival meeting thai was in 

pi ogress for one week at the Meth- 
■dist Church closed Sunday night, 
however, a social meeting was 
held Monday evening when mem
bers o f the church gathered for a 
covered dish luncheon.

The revival was sponsored by 
the young people’s depattment of 
the church and Rev. Clarence 
Bounds, pastor of the Post Meth
odist Church, did the preaching. 
Sam Mills was leader of the -ing- 

! ing.
Much interest wa manifested 

t throughout the meeting and a 
number of conversions resulted. 
Rev. Bounds returned to his home 
in Post Tuesday morning.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Miss Leta Ferrell Meadors and 
Mi - Edna Lou Solomon under
went operations for the removal 
of the appendix Wednesday. Both 
are improving satisfactorily.

The schedule for the remaining 
seven weeks of the H-W-F league's 
split season was announced Tues
day by W. Ii. Holt of Harrold. sec
retary of the league. The la>t 
game of the first half o f the sea
son will be played June 20 and 
the second half will get under 
way June 27. The schedule ha- 
been arranged so that each team 
in the league will play at home ev
ery other week.

George Cates Pinch Hitting
George Cates will manage the 

Crowell nine until the return of 
Manager t*. O. 11 dlingsworth, who 
will be away for about a month 
installing plumbi-g fixtuies m a 
new consolidated school building

(Continued on Page Four.)

W ILL  GO TO HENDERSON

Miss Frances Patton o f Dallas 
is here this week visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patton, 
and other relatives and friends. 
Miss Patton i- a graduate nurse 
ol the Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
and has been working us a super
visor in that h -pital since she 
graduated. She ha- accepted a 
position as supeiintendent of a 
pi ¡Mite hospital in Henderson and 
will assume her duties May 10.

M ARRIAGE LICENSE

A man iage license was issued 
to G. 11. Hudson and Mist- Nell 

| Murphy, both of Knox County. 
May 2. in the county clerk’s o f 
fice.

quarterback, led ti e Sen- 
no outplayed the rookies 
this quarter, making one 

down while holding their op- 
nts o close that they did not 
ter a first down. The long- 

i'.-t gain of the first quarter was 
made by Rasberry who picked up 
about 10 yard- on a line play.

Second Quarter
On tht first play of the second 

quarter Canup intercepted a Sen
ior pass and returned it to the 
Senior 15-yard -tripe. Orr pick
ed up S through the line anil then 
lost 3. Joy lost 8 and hi- pass to 
Fitzgerald over the goal line on 
the fourth down was knocked 
down by Eddy.

After gaining only three yards 
on three plays Rasberry punted to 
the rookie 40 yard line. A pass. 
Orr to Canup. netted 15 vards and 
the candidates' first down, but 
Rasberry intercepted a pa-s on the 

* next play and returned to hi- own 
! 35 yard mark.
I On the next series f downs the 
Senior- fumbled three times but 
did not lose the hall and Rasberry 
kicked to Meason on the 25. On- 
gained 2 but was hurt on the play 

| and was replaced by Owens. Joy 
and Meason added H more yards to 
complete a first down. A fter  two 
incomplete passes. Joy skirted an 
end for I1 yards and Fitzgerald 
passed incomplete to Canup as the 
half ended.

Second Half
On the kick-off. Rasberry put 

the hall over the goal line and play 
started on the Rookie's 20-yard 
line. After an incomplete pass 
Ike Wilson intercepted a pass and 
returned to the 9. Rasberry lost 
2 yards on two plays and passed 
incomplete then shot a short pass 
to Yoeera who ran the remaining 
distance for the touchdown. Try 
for extra point failed.

Again Rasberry kicked over the 
goal line and the* ball was put in 
play on the 20. Owens fumbled 
on the first down and Reeder re
covered for the Seniors. Rasberry 
lost 8 yards on two trys. Fitzger-

(Continued on Page Five.)
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and M G. U. Owens were joint 
• i-tesse-. I'unch was poured by 

Mis* Maiy Ernie Owen* ami the 
L .n-is were asked to lcgi-tvr in a 
• ••«•tty hat. •: na«!«- brides book. 
) ! , .  Howe • «wived many useful

A Went w a l l  and -on. Frank,
.,( G. M. Eubanks and L • J- 

Mai s went to Lake Kemp fishing
Saturday.

M: and M S. T. M Whitby and 
Edna Gri e. moved to 

a • Saturday fun» Odessa. 
V ! ml M rs. P. B. Mi oney and 

datuht. . Ernestine, and Mrs. Mat- 
lie sard visited relative- at: 

Stain'ord a few days last week.
M:. and Mr-. E. V. Halbert spent1 

Sunday visiting relatives in Wich- 
| ., They were accompanied 

... \ . i non by Mr. un<i Mrs.
V  Mi- visited Mrs. 

aient.-, Mr. and Mrs. P.
H Steppard.

> v i m ' : ¿ M - K 
week.

L. M rn> t i>
S : ih

K !.. Mo m :- le ! * Saturday tor
Ea-t T< xa.-. He vv !11 stop over for Acu
a short vi.-it with hr 
ville.

'  uur.t ut Kinjrs-
cia y 

M
Blak 
.. .. u

Mi- F. R Lefev t and t.aukihu ..
La V o y c e . e n t e it a : n« • ; with a part?

ai- anFriday nig
served t Jo guest-

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Camp ell 
of Crowell vi-ited Mr. anii Mr-. R. 
L. Morris a w • tie Thursday night. 

Rees« Ann .John- n L- visiting
relative- in t row

A miscellaneo. he
HenIV Howell w¡ gr. e nil g M

last T -dav at the Home lUm- 
onstiatioi; d a l  :> Mis Mil
dred Thompson. Mr-. l>. Barron

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS
GOOD FOR STOMACH

Water with meal- helps stomach, 
jui • aui- digestion. I f  bloated 
with .’a- add a -pi nful of Atilt-I 
nka. Ore dose « .»ar.* out poisons, 
and washes BOTH upper and low- ! 
« bcvvC-.— Feigt.-v Bro-., Drug-1 
gists.

Mills had charge of the 
School Sunday in the ab- 

f S ,pt. E. V. Halbert and 
■ Supt. Virgil Johnson. A 

_ am will be given Sun- 
honor of Mother's Day.
.1 H. McDaniel and Mrs.

• , Thalia, parents of Mrs.
Blake Mi Daniel.

Mr- 1’ H. Autry returned home 
Gambleville Saturday where 

sp« ' two weeks with Mr. anil 
M - O. A. Solomon.

Mi Hudgins of Hobb.-. N.
M . »tu'-ned home Sunday.

A Santa he bridge gang was 
red rt o Sunday to work on 

■ .« l.r ige at t e Wichita River. 
Mis. G. M. Canup spent Mon- ' 

ay v hi • daughti r. Mrs. R. X. 1 
Hii Vi r, of Ci owell.

> Mattie Howard ha- return-; 
• • • hi me at Xtigt nt after 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Moon- 
-evi a! week-. Mr-. How- 

ai | - Mr. Mooney's mother.
J i Minnick f Oklah ma City 
V• • i- van-acting business.
Mt-. Howard Dunn and children 

• Truseott attended the -hnw?r

Phone 190 for

W H 1T E'S BONDED-INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Injured for Your Protection.
Only truck k: • in F- arri County operating under a rail* 

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint White

at the club house Thursday given 
for Mrs. Henry Howell.

June Billington o f Crowell spent 
the week-end with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mr- M. I.. Owens.

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Chilcoat)

M -. N. R. Ban. who ha- been 
m the Quanah hospital, ha- return
ed to her home here.

Mrs. Grady Spivey and Mis. 
Marion Ch wiling wire in Knox 
Citv Saturday. They took their 
r.i thir. Mrs. Bill Stoker, to the

•-(•! il for medical treatment.
I..11 . Jackie Young, while work- 

•■■_ i a pa-ture near China Creek, 
fell headlong into a deep hole. He 
was not seriously injured and is 
doing nicely at the present.

Mi and Mrs. II. A. Smith and 
-on, Billy, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Barham at Lake Kemp 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Burnett 
and children of Benjamin visited

lends in Truseott Sunday.
W. A Cartwright and daughter, 

Mrs. Shelton, of San Antonio, 
were here visiting Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Westbrook 
anil daughters, Darcus Deane. 
Frances and Verna Mae, attended 
tie  funeral of Mrs. Westbrook's 
father. L. A. Utley, o f  Harper, 
Kansas. They returned to their 
home here Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
son. Lee J.. visited Mr. Whitaker's 
mother. Mrs. L. O. Manley, of 
Lubbock last week-end. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. J. G. Acker, 
who visited her brother, Dr. Eng
lish, also o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Stiwe Mills and 
daughter, Neva, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henry Kenner visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tim Kenner o f Abilene 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
Mrs. Fish's father. J. W. Klepper, 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Browning Sunday.

S. H. King of Gould, Okla., is 
here visiting Bill Clark and Brooks 
Chesser.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell vis- 
11i'd Mr. Harwell's father at Quu- 
nah Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Winstead of Wichita 
Fa'ls is here visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Jack Brown, and Mrs. 
Harris Harwell.

Truseott P. T. A. is to broad
cast a thirty minute program ov
er KGKO of Wichita Falls Tues- 
dya. May 4.

C. 1). Holmes attended a Trojan 
Reunion at Leuders Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Tyson at
tended a District meeting at Chil- 
licothe Thursday.

W. T. Shephard of Haskell. Dis
trict W. P. A. Supervisor, was 
here attending to business Satur
day.

G. A. Morse of Seymour wa- 
here on business Monday.

A - thur Chapman of Mineral

seeingWells was here Monday 
about his property.

Mrs. Lillie Smart visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Wiley Pipin, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnett were 
. ailed to Bruwiiwood because of I 
tin illness o f his -ister. They re- 
turned onto Friday.

Rescue Renfro of Paducah was 
here on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry and 
daughters, Julia Jeane and Bar
bara Grace, visited her mother, I 
Mrs. J. H. Hummel!, of DeLeon! 
la-t week-end.

Bobby Nichles of Wichita Falls | 
visited here several days this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Cash and 
Mrs. H. H. Hutton and daughter, 
Exa Fay, o f Knox City visited their 
sister, Mrs. John Black, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. S. H. Henry of 
Dallas are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. G. E. Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ray Bur
ges- are the proud parents of a ba
by boy, Ri-hard Allen. Mrs. Bur
gess was the former Miss Mariette 
Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell o f!  
Crowell visited Mr. anil Mrs. L. A. 
Haynie this week.

Mrs. John W. Tyndall and small I 
son of Crowell, accompanied Rev. 
Tyndall here to fill his regular ap
pointment at the Christian Church j 
Sunday.

Many people from here attend
ed the baseball game at Crowell j 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods, who, 
have been in Pomona, Calif., for 
several weeks, have returned to ! 
their home here.

Pat Stivells o f Paducah was 
looking at cattle litre Friday.

Mis- Helen Berg spent tile Meeh- 
i end with Miss Pauline Stinebaugh ' 
of Good Creek.

, The Boy's Cla-> of the Method
ist Church' heat the Men's Class in 
an attendance contest. The men « 
entertained the boys with a picnic 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mr-, 
children spent 
Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr visit
ed relatives in Ballinger this week.

Joyce Carter of Grow is vis
iting Mrs. Tom Masterson at the 
J. V. Ranch this week.

Geo. W. Brown made a trip to 
Quanah Sunday.

# #NEW  SUPER-DUTY

FRIG IDAIRE
w'™ METER-MISERTHE

Provides ALL 5
BASIC SERVICES FOR 
HOME REFRIGERATION

Greater Ice-Abili ty
r-,di "Cube-Struggle ¿cd "Ice-Famine "! Only 
Fr cidaire has the new Instant-Cube Ice Release.

Greater Storage-Abili ty
Nta '-W.-v Adjustable Interior. Plenty of «¡pact 1 t '• 
-•ai! bottles and storage >pace i r specials.

Greater Protect -Abi l i ty
Keeps feed safer, tresher, longer! Safety Zone cold 
all the time proved by H xl-Safety Indicator on door.

Greater Depend-Abili ty
5-Year Protection Plan. Steel Cabinet. Built and 
hacked by General Motors.

Greater Save-Ability
Onn Frigidaire has the Meter Miser. Cuts current 
iosi The simplest refrigerating mechanom ever built.

Conte in See the Proof

Howard Dunn and 
the week-end at

USRNTOYOUHM

lifted in...PHILLIPS POLY FOLLIES 
Columbia Network 

—  Every Tuesday Evening1

Shut your cars to claims. Instead, 
compare gasoline- in your car.

Note which gasoline gives easiest 
starting, best acceleration Ob-crve 
which provides greatest flexibility. 
Listen tor silent action on straight
aways, tor telltale knocks on hill 
and heavy pull-. Finally, carefully 
check vour spccdoiiKtei tor mileage 
per gallon.

That's the wav to judge hv re
sults.' And you'll certainly -sc and 
Jtcl that difference with vour first 
tanktul of Phillips 00 Poly Gas.

This sensational new-type motor 
fuel quickly demonstrates its finer 
performance and greater value to

any Intelligent motorist. It1 
cifra power, pick-up, ,-r.d i. 
because every gallon com, 3 
extra energy unit- . dded h 
patented POLYmcriratis- 
uithout i i tra cost.

1 hisplus-perforrr. aceispn 
. nd guaranteed ..g.-awt chas, 
weather, because I" sty. 
Casts 100‘ ócust m-t.iikuvd, 
i xtra cost.

Why not disco, c v hat 1 
standing gasoline will do i  
motor .’ Ju-t keep an e ve cuti 
( 'r.ivgc and Black <« Shield „ 
l lie pla.c to get Phillips 6t 
Gas, u ithout extn . t

Neie Beauty! Amazing New Ability 
to Save and Serve!

Come in. See what a thrilling advance Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser brings for 
193” Superb new beauty plus SUPER-DL'TY at the price o f an ordinary refrigerator.
You get proof o f completeness never known before in A L L  5 BASIC REFRIGERA* 
H O N  SERVICES. You don't buy on mere say-so. N ow  you see proof, right in our 
store, that Frigidaire is the most complete ice-provider, food-storer and food-preserver 
ever known.

Make sure of getting most for your money. See Frigidaire Proof Demonstration first.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

GAMBLEV1LLE
(By Opal Carroll)

J. A. Garrott and son. Clarence, 
made u bu-iness trip to Mineral 
Well* la-t week.

Tom Whitson of Venus spent 
Thursday night with C. W. Car- 
roll and family.

Gladys Wayne and Cecil Laverne 
Staines of Vernon spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Al
ston and daughter.

Olin Turner and daughter, 
Edith, of Potter, Arkansas, former 
resident- of this community, spent 
from Wednesday until Monday 
visiting friend- in this community. 
They went to Amarillo Monday 
where they will visit their sons and 
brothers. Hubert and Hoyt, and 
family.

Miss Mildred, David and Ada 
.Sue Soil is visited Mrs. R. H. Blev
ins of Margaret Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. F. C. Borehardt and daugh
ters, Fay Evelyn, of Foard City, 
and Mrs. Chester Hord, visited 
Mrs. Lcwellyn Morgan and fam
ily Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Willie Garrett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Free and ba
by attended the annual picnic at 
Doans Sunday.

Bob Moore of Dallas spent Fri- 
dav night with C. W. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and 
Rev. anil Mrs. John W. Tyndall of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Morgan Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Alston of Crow
ell .-pent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Alston.

Dorothy Hall of Black spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll and family.

A laig< crowd from this com
munity. Mr. ..nd Mrs. C. E. Blev
ins and family. Mr. and Mrs. Trace 
Bradshaw and sons of Riverside, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
and E. W. Burrow of Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of! 
Bla k attended singing here Sun
day night. Everybody is invited 
to come next Sunday r.ight.

Doiothy Alston of Crowell spent i 
Saturday night and Sunday with I 
Frances Garrett.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Holt and I 
children, Charles and Billy, of j 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. ] 
Carroll and family Thursday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
family, Edith Turner, Wayne and, 
Morris Diggs attended singing at 
Riverside Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston visited 
relatives in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children, Eugene and Neta 
June, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Phill-up with Phillips for
Mrs. C. 1). Hall and family of 
Black.

Miss Margaret Duncan of Crow
ell spent Sunday with Mis- Nettie 
Mae Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Solomon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Campbell of Crowell.

R AYLAND
(By Annist Davis)

Mrs. Charley Powell and chil
dren of Abilene visited her moth
er. Mrs. Martha Price, last week.

Miss Ruth Crabtree of Abilene 
visited Mrs. R. \. Rutledge la-t 
Wed nesday.

Mrs. Charles Ashcraft of Lock
ett visited friends here Friday.

T. L. Ward of Thalia was a bus
iness visitor here Thursday.

Several fiom this community 
went to Lake Kemp fishing Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan spent 
Sunday with relatives near Lock
ett.

L. L. Lcwellyn made a business 
trip to Weatherford last Thursday.

The Methodist pasti i tilled his 
j regular appointment here Sunday.

J. A. Rutledge of Chillicoth'e. 
j who h b e e n  sick for quite a while,
! was brought to the home of his 
-on, R. A. Rutledge, here Sunday. 
Mr. Rutledge seem.- to he getting 
along nicely.

J. B. Gray of Midway spent 
1 Sunday with J. M. Clark.

Miss Tomniii Rains went to 
Crowell Saturday where -he is em
ployed in the City Cafe.

Mr-. J. M. Clark gave a biith 
lay party to little Miss Frankie 

, ( lark • i Midway at her home her« 
Sunday afternoon. There was a 
large crowd of youngster.- present.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I have bought the interest in the st<xk of the Phil- 

“ « » "  Station from John Todd and am now on the job
give service when you buy—

Phillips Petroleum Products
I will appreciate the continued patronage of older 

turners of the station and earnestly solicit you tol 
the excellent sendee and products we have to offer.

I’hil-up with Phillips.

JIM RILEY GAFFORD
Frankie was nine years old.

Mr-. J. ( . Davis, T. C. Davis 
and Miss Tommie Rains visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Presley o f Chil- 
licothe Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. pierce and 
children spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mr.-. Buck Clark and 
family.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND  THAT

A firm known a.- the United 
States Testing Company engages 
in the testing of textiles, shoes 
and all types of wearing apparel. 
The procedure in the laboratory 
follows as closely as possible the

I actual wearing conditions to 
the article will be subjected 

1 in use by the purchaser. By 
of these tests large buyers in 
t" determine accurately the 
live wearing life of different 
of merchandise offered th 
manufacturers.

A record in sky-crapir.fr 
mg was recently established 
t: e eleventh unit in Roeke 
Center, New York, a 36 
building was constructed is 
days.

Department of Justice 
-how- that in 69 cities in the 
i d States last year having» 
lotion o f more than 100.000 
and a total population of 20 
000 there wa- a daily average 

i year o f  1169 cases in which 
1 men were criminally attacked

FOARD COUNTY MIL
Home of “Belle of Crowell" Flour 

Concrete Storage Capacity 60.000 Bushels

A  Home-Owned Institution Prepared to Serve Y

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. For the manufacture of what 
is George A. Ball, of Mu nice, Indi
ana, known?

2. Who plays opposite Jeanette 
MacDonald in th«' moving picture 
“ Maytime?”

!!. Of what well known writer is 
Dorothy Thompson the wife,

4. Of what well known institu
tion is I*r. Nicholas Murray But
ler president?

5. For what is Norman Thomas 
known?

6. Becau.se o f what feat did 
Gertrude Ederle become known?

7. Of what major baseball team 
is Connie Mack manager?

8. What profession is followed 
by Errol Flynn?

9. What state, the last bone dry- 
state in the Union, legalized 3.2 
beer recently?

10 What state is experimenting 
with the unicameral legislature?

(Answers on Page 3.)

BACK AGAIN

Pete Bell, f o r m e r l y  
connected with this mill 
and elevator for fourteen 
years, is again connected 
with the business as as
sistant manager and took 
up his work Monday. He 
will be glad to meet old 
friends and make 
ones at his old job.

We solicit your grain 
business on our ability to 
serve you in a satisfac
tory manner and give 
you the highest market 
price for your grain.

r'* •

<L 
’ 9

new

L *

t :

Hubert Brown, Owner and Mgr. Pete Bell, Afts’t.
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(rom Neighboring Communities
MARGARET

(B y Un. John KarUy)

Luko Bledsoe and little 
ter Gua Jo, moved back to 
honiv in Gambleville commu- 
|gst week after liviiiR here 
g the school term to be near

i and Mi*. Knight, who mov- 
Mrs. Naomi Weathers’ house 
Cr ,well recently, spent the 

-end with their son and fam-
f Crowell.
veral members met and pa- 
j the Baptist parsonage Thurs- 
of last week, preparing for 
pastor. Rev. Burns o f Acme, 
vr¡II m ve here at the end of 
uanah school term where his 
.ter is attending school.
Tayloi and H ill Tamplin 

; several days last week pre- 
g the grain elevator for the 
wheat crop.

z. John Kerle.v visited friends 
rowell T tieday o f  last week, 
is. Ada Beard and her father, 
dpa Choate, o f  Crowell vLsit- 
thi home of Uolfus Pauley

ay.
(l. Wall returned to his home 
alón Saturday after spending 
;.l weeks here with his son.
Wall, and family. He was

apaña d home by Mr. and 
R. L. Wall and children, R. L. 
jletn Dale, and an aunt o f
ley
»ndniother Pauley is report-
»tinp a little better at this 
itr aft» i being critically ill 
d da\ i>ut is still in a very 
,s » edition. Little Jeanelle 
is also much better after un- 
turn foi the worse Satur

nas Orr f Keller is vL-iting 
Orr amt family. He was ac- 
par.au b> Minda Orr, who is 
ing Km Blevins o f Riverside. 
J. B uiian i> able to be at his 

re.-» th. last few days after 
ra! days' illness.
:>s Zi lina Furgason o f  Crow- 
s|ier: ’ )• week-end with her 
i -  M i K v a  Dell and 
ta Ray Morrison, 
r and Mrs. Billy Godwin o f  
I Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. 
t Mm risen Sunday, 
rs. Fa-! Orr is in Dallas where

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

«w e l l , ----------------- Texas

i she took her little son for an op
eration, Mr. Orr, having returned 

i home Wednesday.
| Mrs. Arthur McMillan ami little 
»laughter, Mary Katherine, of Ov
erton spent from Thursday until 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Moore.

J. L. Orr and A. A. Owens spent 
from Monday until Wednesday of 
last week in Fort Worth.

Fred Cane o f Wichita Fulls vis
ited here one day lust week.

Mrs. C. W. Ross and Miss .Juan
ita Hunter entertained the club 
members with a 12 party Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. Ros>.

Mis. J. S. Owens underwent a 
serious operation at (Juanah Sun
day. She is leporteil doing as well 
as could be expected. Her hus
band. Mi. and Mrs. A. li. Owens, 
end Mis. T. L. Owens were with 
h»-i Sunday, and Mr-. R. T Owens, 
Mrs. A. B. Owens and J. S. Owens 
Jr. visited her Monday.

Garland Taylor, Thomas Hem
bree. Herman Blevins, Misses Fle
et ta Bradford and Maggie Starnes 
attended an Kpworth I.eaghe rail:» 
et Vernon Saturday and Sunday. 
They were accompanied by Rev. E. 
A. Irvine.

Mrs. Arthui Bell returned from 
Quanah Friday after spending a 
week with Logan Vantine mil 
family.

Mrs. John Taylor. Mrs. Clara 
HaselolT, Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr. 
and Mrs. Leo Owens attended .1 
zone meeting at Chillie the and a 
style show at Vernon Thursday.

Miss Marjorie Bradford of 
Crowell spent Saturday night with 
Virginia Murphy.

Foy Pauley and wife and -on. 
W'llie Paul, of Olney spent from 
Friday until Sunday with his moth
er here.

Gilbert Choate returned home 
Thursday for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T Murphy and 
daughter, Virginia, Bessie Short 
and Joyce Middlebrook visited J. 
L. Bradford and family of Crow
ell Sunday.

Miss Leota Murphy spent Satui- 
day night with Miss jva M *»' Brad
ford of Crowell.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Jess Farrar and -on. t 1yd»-. ol 
Rochester spent Saturday night 
with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. D. D. Adams, and family.

Street Simmons of Medicine 
Mound spent Saturday night with 
Horae»1 Trammell.

Mrs. Oran Ford of Thalia spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Foy Nichols.

Mr- ¡.. T. Boren and son. . n I

PECIALS
SALE ̂  i

hnobi Ire-Jur Perfume
only 1 « w ith

Oceam o f la lh tr  
\nstantly

J l *  A ny W d t r

o n l y  1 0  w n o  > j g |

CAM AY 5«KIRK’$i~ir 5 C
EACHES, gallon. . . . . . 4 9 c
YRUP, Diamond-A, gallon 4 9 c
mCOTS, No. 3 can. . . 1 7 c
ORN, June Pride, No. 2 can 1 Oc

SPUDS, No. One, 10 lbs.... . 3 9 c
HACKERS, 2-lb. box . . . . 1 7 c

SALMON, Raceland, 2 f o r .................25c

SPINACH, Texas, No. 2 can. j  Q c
Pprk & Beans, W hite Swan, 3 cans for 25c 

YAMS, Gulf King, 3 No. cans for 25c

TP A If Cut Fancy White
I L n l V  p r o m  F a c e  C a l v e s ,  l b .

ROAST, per pound 15c, 20c and 25c
SAGE, 100y< pure pork, per lb. 25c

VISIT OUR  M ARKET  
•e only the Very Best Meats are sold.
th Dairy Products Bought Daily.
W E  W A N T  YO UR EGGS

LUSTER SHINE, per tube . . .......... 10c

verybody’s »
Visitors to Our Store Always Welcome

Mrs. Dave Boren, of Thalia visited 
in this community Thursday.

Horace and Reba Trammell and 
Klba Simmons attended a weiner 
mast at Mrs. Raymond Sparkman’s 
at (Juanah Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks, Ala 
and Oletu Sparks and Cecil Hughes 
visited in Oklahoma Sunday after
noon.

Klba Simmon- visited her grand- 
lather, (¿. \\. N'aron, ami family 
of (Juanah Saturday,

Mis. Tiili»- McKown visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Grover Cole, at 
( rowell Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barkei and 
son. Jay \ unu . o f Foard City 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
I < . W isdom, and family.

• lint Sinim ns and family and 
Edgar Kleppcr and family vl-ited 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
Bert Hunks and family of Cidw
ell.

Jim Naron and family spent Sun
day with \ A. Jackson and family 
ot Medicine Mound.

V G Ketcher-id and family of 
( rowell v isit«.-• 1 Clint Simmon.- and 

j  family Friday night.
All- J. W. Curtis and »laughter, 

•M; Margaret, of Crowell visited 
her son. Alfred Curtis, and fam- 

! ''-V a while Sunday afternoon.
D. D. Adams and family visit- 

I 'd  illative at (Juana). Sunday.
Mi.-.-, Mildiod Haleneak of Crow- 

''I , » lit Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flunk Haleneak.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillip»)

I Mr.-. R. K. Ballinger and little 
daughter spent Thursday with her 

( brother, Mr. Tucker, of Thalia.
, Mr. and Mrs. 1L K. Black spent 
I Saturday night with Esker New 
of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott visited 
Mrs. G. L. Scott ■ f Crowell Tues
day.

Janies and Ray Phillips of Clay- 
tonville -pent Thursday night with 
Arnold Cox.

Mr. and Mr-. P. T. tjuast Jr. anti 
little daughter, Beta Sue. and Mrs. 
Dehaz of Wichita Falls sp»-nt Sun
day of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Hinkle.

The children ot Mrs. A. (J. lim- 
kle surprised her with a birthday 
supper Thursday night at her
home. Oth.-rs who attendea were, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Balling»-!- and 
daughter, Reta Sue, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Hinkle and Misses Mary 
Frances and Vivian Collins.

Tommie Polk of Claytonville vis
ited Bryant Little Friday night.

Miss Jo Roark entertained her 
pupils with a "bubble” party j 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Friday with Mr. 
ami Mi- A. C. Hinkle.

Several from this community 
went to Lake Kemp Friday and re
turned Sunday.

Mi-. Jack Stinebaugh of Fast-' 
land -pi nt Thursday night with 
Mis. A. L. Davis.

Mi and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle 
-pent Sunday evening with Mr. j 
and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of Foard 
City.

Mrs. J. T. Cox is reported great-1 
!y unproved at this writing.

Billy Cox of Claytonville visit-! 
f>d -chool Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips of i 
Claytonville spent Sunday with! 
Mi. and Mrs. K. M. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whitley had j 
the misfortune of losing several 
chickens Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox spent , 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Howell, of Clayton
ville.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Daniel .-pent 
Saturday with her brother, How
ard Dunn, and family of Truscott.

Miss Betty Jo Love of Beaver 
spent the week-end with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Love.

tonow ta  man Qj Q (fief  flBinnt- 
Board o f  VU lto rs—

The Board of Visitors composed 
of sixteen members, appointed in 
puisuance to Title 34. Section 
1081, United States Code, met at 
Annapolis at the invitation of Ad
miral D. F. Seller-. Commandant 
of the Naval Academy. Monday 
morning. April 2'i. un»j for three 
days thoioughly inspected all phas
es of the Naval Academy's activi- 

| ties and made their annual report i 
containing their recommendations , 
for improvements to be made in ‘ 
the operation of the school. The 
meeting was altogether harmo- j 
nious and too much praise cann t 
be given those in authority for the 
manner in which the school is be- j 
ing conducted, 'i he writer » » -  a| 

, member of the Board who had the i 
pleasure of attending these se--1 

i sions.

Economy In Governm ent—
The gn-at awakening is here and 

' the realizati n that loop-holes in 
our tax law* have again let too 

, much revenue esc ape- and at the 
same time the continuing increase 

| in legislative authorization has 
made necessary the increased ap
propriations which have caused 
Government expenses to continue 

| to ri-e- beyond the expectation of 
the Administrative authorities.

According to the President's tig- 
uies ( quoted last week) we find a 

1 deficit this year ami next to more 
¡than $400,000,000 and this does 
not take into consideraiton the 
many retjuests front most sections 
of tile country for additional leg
islation and appropriations such as 
housing, crop insurance, education, 
farm tenancy and social security 
legi-lation which if enacted, would 
inc-teasc thl- figure at least ten- 
fold. Legislation covering these 
subjects is now pending. I f  it ie 
to be enacted into law the Con
gress must raise the revenue to 
meet the authorization.

There is a noticeable unrest ill 
the Congress at this time and the 
sentiment is growing to really re
organize the different Govern
mental Agencies into fewer boards' 
cuts both ways— by the spending 
groups we are being urged to pass 
th» legislation and make the ap
propriations to carry out their 
wishes, while from the retrench- 
and commissions and to really cut 
down expenses to a point where ex
isting levenues will pay the neces
sary operating expenses. The 
economy wave lashing Congress | 
ment group we are being urged to 
rigidly » ut all expense- ami ad
journ. A middle course will pos
sibly lie the outcome— a 10 per 
cent reduction in appropriations 
with a limited program on the 
above mentioned subjects, the re- j 
organization o f  the Court, the Lie-! 
pui tnients and adjournment.

Agricultural Information—
The writer is this week mailing ' 

out to the farmers bulletins from 
which may be chosen those sub
jects upon which special informa
tion is desired. O f c >urse, the 
first and best source of informa
tion is your County and Home1 
Demonstration Agents, next the . 
Agriculture College or your Con-1

1 gressman or Senators. When writ
ing for information you should be 
as specific as possible in order to 
expedite compliance with your re
quest. I am always glad to give 
personal attention to every re
quest coming from within the 
District I have the honor to reti
res»-lit.

Deficiency and War Department 
Appropriation*—

Wednesday the Hous«- debated 
and passed the Second Deficiency 
Appropriations bill, providing $83,- 
206,000 to supplement the need- 
of many departments o f Govern
ment.

The House debated anil finally 
passed on Friday th»- War Depart
ment Appropriations bill calling 
for $416.413,362. Tlo- together 
with the Naval Appropriations bill, 
already signed by th* President, 
appropriates nearly $1,000,000,- 
000 for National Defense for the 
next fiscal year. O f this amount 
about $200.000.000 is to be ex
pended for aviation. The writer 
spoke Friday and called to the at
tention of the Corigr»--- the facts 
in regard to our method o f  pro
curement and the large sums f 
money being expended largely 
without competition and going in
to the hands o f the air trust com
posed principally of the (ha-e Na
tional Bank, National City Bank 
and the J. I*. Morgan gr-

The Calendar—
The Senate was in ses.-i n Tues

day and Thursday o f  last week and 
piomiscs t be in session about the 
same length o f time thi- week. 
Tfiey apparently are awaiting thi 
battle of the century, to b> waged 
i f  and when they get ready to take 
up and consider the Supreme 
Court Proposal, which continues to 
be front page news and the pres
sure group-- that operated behind 
th« scenes in the Wheeler-Rayburn 
fight look like a local c ntroversy 
by the side o f the pressure being 
exerted on the Senate in the Court 
tight. Big Busine.-s has lost the 
last three elections which for the 
first time in years has lost them 
control o f the White House and 
both branches of Congress. The) 
are fighting viciously to retain 
their last line o f defense that has 
never failed them— the Supreme 
Court. I f  they can block the re
organization o f the court, it is just 
the same as if they had won the 
last three elections— they have 
thu.- blocked any progressive leg
islation for the rights of the lna-- 
ses.

The President went fishing last 
Wednesday and will spend thi- 
week in the Gulf o f Mexico where 
it is hoped he will receive a much 
needed rest. He will return t"

Washington next Wednesday to 
re.-ume t <■ ftg-n to unpack the Su
preme Court.

Leading Cork-Producing Area

A N S W E R S

Gla.-- fruit iars.
N-lsi.n Eddy.
Sinciaii Lewis, 
i .ilumina Univer-ity.
He na- the Socialist eandi- 
f»*r president in 1P28. 1332,

Cadiz is one of th*- ports for the 5. 
world’s leading cork - producing dat» 
ait-a. southwestern Spain and Por- 1 
tugal. Piles o f  bark, stripped skill- •: Sh» a- t f i r - - w unan to 
fully every nine years from th*- swim 1 ■■■ Knglis » annel. 
evergreen cork-oak tree, are haul- 7. ■' l.id*-N is Athleti. s
ed through the street-- of t »• - II l- a mot <• • u iui ■■ actor,
ancient white city to d 'eks along Ksnsa-.
the well-inclosed harbor. 1 Ni ia-ka

4
BIG

W E D N E S D A Y
T H U R S D A Y

F R I D A Y
S A T U R D A Y

4«< M i 31 Solution 2 lor S C H  
15c Klonzo Shaving Croam  

2 for
49c Rurata*» Aspirin Tablets

uoo 2 for D U '1
50« Jontea l Face Pow der C 1

2 for
$1.00 Puretest Cod liver O il Q, 

2 for 1 '
$1.00 Sym bol W ater Bottle Q} 

2 for 1
Permedge Rotor Blades « n  

(J .) 2 for 2 0 C  
25« K la n io  Tooth Brush

2 for 2 0 C
5c T rim  T ie S h o o  La«o s _

2 for OC
10« Bouquot Romo# Soap

2 for 1 1 C

40« Cascade Pound Paper M m
2 for 4 1 C

35« O livo O il (* «1 2 for 3 6 c
10c Jontoo l Pow der Pu ff 4 *

2 for 1 1 C

" T U íá  C K M fU n t

Vincent’s
CHOCOLATES

2 for 61C

c cm tcrotU fxa^te

BRING YOUR SHOES TO
CRO W ELL  

SHOE SHOP
For Repair.

All Work Guaranteed 
F. W. MABE. Proprietor

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
»Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

t i ;  »  j¿Y  v t r i -

»  THREE r.9.1., ZSc i.b., olvwC^y
*  M i  31 T o o t h  P o s t e l i

26c|
ms  :5 i

Ped««m thu c supon : Save 49c on 3 tubes 
_  of nation* y tamo«« tooth oasi« C!aaw 

*  t J  jj and polishes tha (aath quick'v— removes 
0»J 5  j1 coating thet discolori This o*e- $^od 0« y 

dunnf salt, C'»P coupon now

i\\ W IT H  TH 
COUPON

C$sh redemption value of coupon 1 10 of one cent
"at vous - M or S A L !  ^

5 a s  a  X  a  -T a  -r- a  -t- •  a  .-m  i & ê

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

j a i f f f r a a f W i M i . i  J n n  m =1

V IV IA N
(By Ru^alie FLh)

Mrs. K. T. Evans and son.», E. T. 
and Franklin, spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter and sister. 
Alls. Ernest Lee Thomas, of Lock- 
ncy.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. C. Browning of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Mt-lvin Morgan of 
Springtown are here visiting Mr. 
Morgan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Morgan.

Miss Opal Carroll of Gambleville 1 
returned home Saturday after 
spending thi- past week in the 
home of her brother, Hubert Car- 
roll, and family.

Several o f the Vivian people at
tended singing at Ogden Sunday 
night.

E. T. Evans returned home 
Wednesday after being called to 
Mineral Wells on account of the 
illness and d»-ath of his mother.

Singing at Vivian
There will lie a Mother’s Day 

urogram, singing and dinner on 
tne ground at the Vivian school 
house Sunday, May 9. Everyone is 
invited to come and bring a well- 
filled basket.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Wash the mouthpiece o f the 

telephone frequently to keep it 
sanitary.

Painting the top and bottom 
basement steps white is a good 
idea that may save many a fall.

A teaspoon of flour mixed with 
the hot grease in which »‘ggs are 
frit'il will keep them from pop
ping.

An old shoe polish dauber is an 
excellent tool for blacking stoves.

Old-fashioned iron skillets «re 
better for frying and braising thun 
bright light-weight frying pans. 
They hold the heat better and cook 
more evenly.

To keep doughnut-» from ab
sorbing too much of the fat in 
which they are fried put a drop or 
two o f vinegar in the dough when 
mixing the ingredients.

Dipping fish in boiling water will
aid in scaling them.

I f  you have some 

little folks like these to 

take rid ing  w ith  you, 
we know you'll want to 

give them the maximum 

protection afforded by

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES

l^ouU ivmt to give them the ¡n il of

CHEVROLET
THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR -PRICED SO LOW

r :
p é

FOR ICON OMIC AL  NIW  HIOH-COM PRIM ION VAIVI-IN-M IAD IN O IN I — N IW  A U -S lt(N T , A L l - tT t l l  
O F  too«»  — M W  DIAMOND CROWN »MIDI IN« » m iN O  — MtWCTtP HYDRAULIC IRAKIS 

-IM P R O V ID  S U D IN O  U N I I - ACTION R ID I* -» A M T T  P IA T I O lA S S  A l l  A R O U N D -TRANSPORTATION

OINUINI riSHIR NO ORAIT VINTIIATION — lU N R -tA M  SMOCKRROOf STURINO*. 
NCooo-AmIn * om4  lbo«bp r— I »tooHog m  M aitoc Do tomo m a lli*  only. Dooorol Motor« Im tollm ont Plow— monthly 
p oymowt* to  n M yoor porno. CHfVROUT MOTOR DIVItlON, Dooorol Motor« M o *  Corporotto«, DtTROIT, MKHWAN

M.SIS.CHEVROLET CO
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THREE SOFTBALL GAMES WERE PLAYED THIS WEEK

West Texas Farm 
Problems W i l l  Be 
Heard at Brownwood

Brownw*-od.— AS t-t Tixa.- farm 
problems will be discussed at two 
t f the three group conferences to 
lx held during the West Texas 
Chanibt :• of Commerce conven
tion in Brownwood Mav 10, 11 
and 12.

thought will beMon- time and
devoted to farm .

• year’s convention
at any other jh»!?
ganizatii ill’s h >t(>!
«ii* Sil O'.rjfanizatioi
leader Í or soil c*<
for stiiite wide I
would make cone

• sen at io y:i work p<
Reali z:inj£ the in

pngect. ffì-cials 0.
S‘ LnaridU' o:
made “ Sei! t "

f Flood FPrevention1
theme 0i tne enti

A gr<)up confe
Tenants• and I ’ne
be held Mondav
10. D. P. Trent.

It take- years for a mother to, 
make a man out of her son. and 
twenty minutes for am ther wo
rn m to make a fool out of hint.

>H # * j
It'- ever} man's business to 

know ins business, and if he doesn't 
know his business he hasn't any j 

.situss to be in business.

Dignity is u narrow, unstable 
caring which mental -pindle- 

-hank- try to -land upon when they
hu\< no Oder support.

«* * *
Men succeed because they ap

preciate the fact that there is more 
to consider than the turning out of
their daily bit.

* * *
Records are made t be broken;

• hey are but steps to greater
achievement.

*  *  *

Dost > ve life? Then squander 
not time, for that L- thi stutf life 
is made of. * * *

The lazy man is bad enough, 
but the man who tries to do it all 
is the limit.

Any man may be able to read 
his wife like a book, but can he
shut her up?

We can all find something to 
than possibly boast of- -with some, its a chron

ic ailment.
The WTCC,
has- been a 

•onservation and 
egislation that

ni poit an ce of tne 
;• the We.-t Tcx- 
Commerce have 
nservation and 

the general 
re convention, 
renco on "Farm

Experience would be a better 
teacher i f  she would stop to ex
plain things.

Some women are red-headed—  
other.- ' ink they know how to kiss,

Town Team Defeats
F. F. A . Wednesday
Tin- F. F. A. softball team of 

Crowell High School was defeat
ed Wednesday afternoon 12 to 5 
bv the Sinclair team, assisted by 
players of the Magnolia and Gulf 
teams.

The high school boys took a one 
run lead in the first inning and 
. eld it until the third when the 
Dinosaurs ran in three scores and 
added •> more in the fourth. 
1 homps n replaced Davidson in 

the box and the Sinclair boys 
scoied three more runs in the sev
enth but were unable to tally 
again in the remaining innings of 
the game while the F. F. A. play- 
tis ran their scare up to five.

Thi- is the first game that the 
agriculture boys have played with 
a town team but are expected to 
enter play with the three teams 
now formed in Crowell in about
t'W i weeks.

The line-ups are as follows; F. 
F. A.— Blevins, c; Davidson, p; 
Thompson, lb; Vecera. 2b; Sim
mons. lib; Benham. r f ; Gibson, c f ; 
llowley. If; Halbert, tight short 
stop; Nelson, left ss. Sinclair—  
Mullins, c; Graves, p; Canup, lb; 
McKown. 2b; F. Meason, lib; Wil
son, i f ;  McDaniel, cf; Fitzgerald. 
If; Johnson, r -s; Joe Eddy. 1 ss.

G. -fford and Evans also saw ac
tion for the F. F. A. team and

Sinclair Loses to 
Gulf Team Tuesday

The Gulf Oilers won a one-run 
victory over the Sinclair Dinosaurs 
Tuesday afternoon. The final 
note was 20 to 19.

The Oilers went on a scoring 
spree in the third frame to take 
a 13 to II lead but the hustling 
Dinosaur.- jumped into a two run 
lead. lS-ld, in the sixth and the 
Gulfers tied it up again in the 
lighth at 19-all. The first Sinclair 
man to bat in the ninth tripled, 
but did not score as McDaniel, 
pitching, hung on to Huekabee’s 
line drive and Ye era made a 
spectacular running catch of 
Spencer’s fly ball. Carter ground
ed out to retire the side. Hell of 
the Gulf team tripled and scored 
on Ellis’ single.

Bell connected with the ball to 
drive out the longest hit that had 
been made since softball was start
ed this spring until Mullins polled 
out a hit that traveled over a 
block in distance from some plate.

Five home runs, four triples, 
three doubles, and forty singles 
were registered by both teams.

Score by innings:
Gulf 1111 300 211— 20
Sinclair 10 2 429 010— 19

Lankford and Saunders substitut
ed in tlu Sinclair line-up.

Magnolia Team Drops 
Game, 11-10, Wed.

The newly-formed Magnolia 
••Flying Red Horses" softball team 

! representing the Magnolia whole-, 
-ale dealer. George Hinds, and the 
retail dealers. Raymond Burrow 
and Fred Dennis, bowed to a team 
made up of Sinclair and l.ulf p!a>- 
ci- Wednesday afternoon. 11 to 
10, in their first game.

The mixed team took a big h ad 
in the fi'.st inning and held it. Al
though the Magnolia team .-cored 
two runs in the 1 a -1 frame the} 
were unable to overcome the lead 
of the early part of the game.

The "Flying Horses" batted out 
cm home run, three doubles and 
seventeen singles and the appo- 
nents accounted for one home 
run. one triple, five doubles and 
twelve singles.

The Dinosaur- and Oilers play
ing were Crowell, Carter. Mullins. 
Beverly, Magee. Fitzgerald, Ve
cera. Thomas. Eddy and Mills.

The Magnolia players were El
lis. Saunders, Spears. Meason. M. 
Magee, Brown, Eddy. Campbell, 
Adams and I’aul McKown. Other 
players for the team that has just 
entered the s ftball play are R. 
B Cates. Marvin Me-Ka'vn. George 
Cook, Robert Long. L. T. Dering- 
ton and George Cates.

ARE YOU PROPERLY INSURED)
Fire, . Hail, Tornado, 

Property Damage
Lot us show you what we mean by individual insurant,
service. Don’t trust to luck when dependable insurant 
costs so little.

HDGHSTON• SPENCER ACERO

direct" of the Resettlement Ad
ministrât;..:.. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, will di-cu.-s the farm 

Several other

the Texas Agricul- 
thairman of

tenaricy qtlestion.
speakers \srill a»pe
*rram. H. G. Luc:
presi«tient of the
turai A-sodation.
the 8unferenee.

oil Cc»n.-erva:
subje•ct of anothei
enee Tues.lay afte

Business . xista to serve custom
er.-. and unle-s it dees that it fails.

It's ea.-v to love justice when it 
• meted out to the other fellow.

You cannot build a reputation
on t ir.gs that you are going to do.

T > many rich men are handi
capped by blended indebtedness, i

H. H. Williamson, state director 
of t e Extension Service of Tex
as A. & M. College; State Senator 
E. M. Davis. Brownwood, one of 
the r.r-t advocate- of statewide 
-oil eonservati n legislation in 
Texas; and R. E. Dickson, super
intendin'. of the Texa.- Agricul
tural Ext" iment Station at Spur; 
and other prominent speakers will 
be heard. Davis will speak on 
"Sc.! C ...- .vati- :i Legislation.” 
Dickson's subject will be "Ero
sion Prevention Methods." Sub
jects f other speakers on the 
program hav. not been announc
ed. Dr. Bradford Knapp, presi
dent : Texas T iinological Col
lege. Lubbock - chairman of the 
conference.

Hundreds
P-rts »K

farme i from all 
state are expected to 

attend the convention, especially 
the group conferences, to <-ar the

cussed.farm p 
An «

vent: n 
son of 
tion. w: 
o f txp. 
agen

roble
xhib: n. water conserva- 

; art d for t e con- 
ieientendent Dick* 
■ Experimest Sta- 
-.stance of a score 
•ieventing various

Building Permits in 
Texas Show Increase
Austin. —  Building permits is- 

ued it Texas during March in
ert -id sharply over the preceding 
mont and moderately over the 
like month last year, according to 
the University of Texas Bureau 
■ f Busine-s Research. Aggregate 

permits during the first three 
months of the year were slightly 
elow those- of the corresponding 

period last year.
Reports from 35 representative 

Ttxa- cities show total value of 
const!uction permits during March 
. f $6,997.275. an increase of 50.2 
per cent over February and a gain 
of 7.1 per c ent over March. 1936. 
Aggregate permits for the first 
quarter were $17.459,480, a de
cline of 4.8 per cent from those 
o f the corresponding peri d last 
year.

• '¡ties in xxhict permits during 
March and the entire first quarter 
exceeded those during the com- 
parable periods in 1936 were: 
Abilene. Amarillo. Big Spring', 
Biov\n.v. i.d. Corpus Christi. C.orsi- 
ar.a. El Paso. Fort Worth, Har

lingen, Laredo, McAllen. Marshall. 
San Angelo, San Antonio, Sher
man. Sweetwater, Waco and Wich
ita FalL-.

Baseball Schedule-
(Continued from Page One)

being constructed ■ near Sweet
water.

First Half Schedule
The schedule for the remaining

half of the season is as follaws:
May 9

Crowell at Goodlett.
Quanah at Rock Crossing. 
Vernon at Hanold.
King Oil at Truscott.

May 16
Rock Crossing at Crowell. 
Harrold at Quanah.
Goodlett at King Oil.
Truscott at Vernon.

May 23
Crowell at Hanold.
Quanah at Truscott.
King Oil at Rock Crossing. 
Vernon at Goodlett.

May 30
Quanah at Crowell.
Truscott at Harrold.
Rock Crossing at Goodlett. 
Vernon at King Oil.

June 6
Crowell at Vernon.
Harrold at Rock Crossing. 
Goodlett at Truscott.
King Oil at Quanah.

June 13
King Oil at Crowell.
Truscott at Rock Crossing. 
Harrold at Goodlett.
Quanah at Vernon.

June 20 
Crowell at Quanah.
Goodlett at Truscott.
Rock Crossing at King Oil. 
Vernon at Harrold.

Many N Y A  Boys and • 
G i r l s  Attend Free 

Emergency Classes
There are now 230 youths be

tween the ages of 16 ami 25 who 
are attending Emergency Educa
tion classes being conducted by 
the Works Progress Administra
tion, according to H. A. Ziegler, 
N Y A  Assistant District Supervis
or.

Instruction is given in typing, 
shorthand, English, spelling, writ
ing, Government, home-making 
courses, music, art. vocational ag
riculture. and physical education. 
The privilege is offered to those 
who want further study as well 
as to those who for some reason 
did not have the opportunity to re
main in school.

Ziegler stated youths are being 
encouraged to attend these classes 
by NYA County Advisory Boards, 
county officials, and county Wel
fare Workers, as well as by this 
office because the need for this 
training is so apparent. Youths 
employed on N Y A  work projects 
work ab ut one-third of their time 
and they ea nattend these classes ; 
without interference with their; 
work. The educational ami job- 
training phases of the program of 
the National Youth Administration j 
is being given more thought and 
attention and it is planned to en
large on these activities.

K O  IIO  I l l ’ s
B U S I N E S S

U\ J LIJAN CAPERS JR.

Business Failures
Decrease in 1937

H -W -F  L E A G U E

Sunday’s Results

Roc k Crossing 7, Vernon 1.

PAiNT »U H  DUALITY P A W

äsU p r

Paint that gives a poor surface, and fails to give 
enduring service is EXPENSIVE no matter how cheap 
a price you pay. Only QUALITY PAINTS give dol- 
ar-for-dollar value, and you are assured of this quality 
in our KPS paints.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Harrold 33, King Oil 11.
Truscott 5. Crowe 11 1.

Standin (
Clubs— (1. w. L. Pet.

Rock Cross ing 1 1 0 1000
Truscott 1 1 0 1000
Hanold 1 1 0 1000
Quanah 0 0 0 .000
Goodlett 0 0 0 .000
Vernon 1 0 1 .000
King Oil 1 0 1 .000
< rowell 1 0 1 .000

Games Next Sunday
Quanah at Rock Crossing. 
Crowell at Goodlett. 
Vernon at Hanold.
King Oil at Truscott.

Grid Training-
(Continued from Puge One.)

there mav be several rookies that 
will not letter next year they will 
be régulai- Wildcats in 1938 and 
they brighten the hopes of Wild
cat fans for the future teams to 
come. Practically all of the play
ers who reported for their first 
time this year will have at least 
three more years to do their bit 
to add to the laurels won by Crow- 
ell High School grid teams o f the 
past.

Rookies who showed up well dur
ing the past ten weeks and the po
sitions they played are as follow.-: 
Eddie Campbell, end; Whitley 
Mitchell, tackle; Frank Dunn, 
center; David SollLs, back.

Austin.— Reports of commercial 
failures in Texas during March 
and duiing the rtr.-t quarter of 
1937 were generally favorable, 
the University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research ha- announc
ed. According to reports fromi 
Dunn and Bradstreet, Inc., the 
number of failures during the 
month totaled seven, a decrease 
of 30 per cent from March last 
year and 50 per cent from Feb
ruary. The number o f failures in 
the first quarter totaled 34. a de
crease of 15.2 per cent from the 
corresponding period last year.

Liabilities of the b a n k r u p t  
firms during March, $101.000, 
were 22.3 per cent below those of 
March last year and 36.5 per cent 
below those of February. For the 
first three months period aggre
gate liabilities were $317,000, a 
drop of 49.4 per cent from those 
of the like period last year.

Average liability per failure, 
$14,000. was. however, up 7.7 peri 
cent from March last year and 27.3 I 
per cent above that of February.1, 
For the entire first quarter aver-! 
age liability per failure was 10 i 
per cent less than during the cor- j 
responding period last year. |

Austin.— What the -enate doe- 
about continuing its three - week 
filibuster against tax bills and 
the race horse repeal during the 
final two weeks of the regular ses
sion took second place this week 
among the political observers 
here to the question of what effect 
the unprecedented fight between 
Gov. Allred and the ,-olons may 
have upon Texas politics next year.

Most interesting was the specu
lation that the battle over race 
horse repeal may result in Allred 
seeking a third term on a "vindi
cation" platform. Close friends of 
the governor have declared he is 
toying with the idea, although no 
official comment was available 
from him.

“ If they will let a governor alone, 
he dies a more or less natural po
litical death in two terms," Allred 
is quoted by one friend as saying. 
"But if they keep on it is quite 
possible they could force a third 
term upon him." "They”  refers to 
his senate opponent- who have held 
held up all important legislation 
for 23 days filibustering with futile 
debate on proposed constitutional 
amendments foi a -ale- tax.

Other Candidates Active

This report, together with an
other that Chairman Robert Lee 
Bobbitt of the highway commis
sion is being urged in some quar
ters to get into the governor's 
race, presumably as an Allred

COWBOYS OF SOUTHW EST

By La- Vegas Kim.
Cowboy Artist

Bud Crowbar lias been on many 
ranche.- of the Southwest and in 
many saloons and jails, too, for 
that matter. Bud says the worst 
ranches he ever tried was the one 
.'. ith the rep of working their man 
too hard. The last day he worked 
there they worked so late that he 
finally got to the chuckhouse at 
midnight. After supper drug off 
to the bunkhouse to go to bed and 
•vas most certainly not getting up 
to go to work but simply going 
to bed when the boss came by 
and seeing him with hi- boots off 
the boss slapped him on the back 
and says, "Boys, he is the kind of 
cowboy I sure like. One who gets 
up and get- out early.”

standard-beat er. was causing some 
concern to backers of Col. Finest 
O. Thompson, railroad commis
sioner. and Attorney General Wil- 
liain McCraw, both openly, but un
announced, candidate* in 1938. 
McCraw continued his campaign
ing program of speeches, landing 
an "ace”  with a place on the pro
gram of the \\ ost 1 exa- • hanibei 
of Commerce convention May 10 
at Brownwood. Col. Thompson, 
whose strategy has been to hold 
his political fire, neverthless reg
istered strongly in Washington, 
when he made the unprecedented 
recommendation to a congression
al committee, that the power of 
the Texas railroad commission to i 
determine limitation of oil pro
duction should be cut down, and 
the conservation program » f  the 
-tate outlined more specified}- by 
-tatute. He drew two insignificant 
comments from members of the ( 
congressional committee. Repre
sentative Pettengill of Indiana | 
suggested Thompson's statue in the i 
Texas hall of fame as “ the first' 
member of a reliulat iry body who 
e ver advocated a reduction of his 
own authority."

Rep. Wolverton of New Jersey 
added: “ Or, I should say Texas 
should elect you governor." Which ' 
suggestion met with the hearty fa
vor of Thumps' n's Texas friends, i 
They had, it seemed, already 
thought of it— long before the 
New Jersey congressman.

Another Race Warning

Meanwhile, with the session end 
nearing, interest in the attorney 
geneual’s rare, ranked next to that 
of governor in Texas elections, 
wa.- picking up. Friends of 
Lieut. Gov. Walter W odul, who 
is pacing the field by reason of 
two years of active campaigning, 
pointed to certain friendly expres
sions recently voiced by Gov. All
ied toward Woodul’s extreme fair- 
nes- ip prt siding over the state, 
which Allied is warring with over 
the race repeal measure, as sig
nificant. They hope it indicates 
a substantial puit of the socalled 
“ Allred machine" will swing in 
behind Woodul. despite the fact 
that the field of potential oppo
nents o f the lieutenant governor in- 

' cludi s Sen. Franklin Spear.- of San 
Antonio, Rain: Yarborough, Aus
tin judge and Allred appointee, and 
Gerald C. Mann, ex-secretary of 
state anil Allred campaigner, and 

. other Allred friend-.

Politic« Breaks Out Early
: ’

I he whole fie ld of state p> litlcs 
l- nearing a boil, with only the 

; question f whether a special ses- 
: sie.n will be held keeping it in 
! check. The senate’s action in 
iu-hiig through action of their 

, major appropriation bills, and a 
growing sentiment am- ng the lob
byists to aid in getting a vote on 

jtr.e ace track repeal bill before

the end, so as to avoid a 
session immediately, ma,. . 
ductive o f results. The race 
bloc, angered at Allred’s tw0 
sages this week— one dc* 
flatly he will call a sessionk 
alter adjournment unless a 
is had on race horse n*peii 
the other vetoing a joint nj 
would have permitted a 
to block votes on this and* 
questions, at both this aij 
special sessions— are seek ” 
perately to switch enough 
defeat repeal, using the pl«| 
"Allred is trying to tell 
ate how to run its business," 
they have found the going 
because there are many 
district senators, who iihj* 
don’t like the governor, anj 
want to repeal race betting, 
that the voters in their 
are "agin”  race track 
and they dare not get on 
against killing it. The 1» 
huge had very good lucks 
off new and increased taxes 
this session, and they are ; 
ately afraid-of what might ! 
to them in a special session, 
senate long jam. under «1! 
pressure, may be bi caking 
enough to get a vote on re
peal. pass the appropriating! 
and possibly pass some tax 
lation. I f  the first of t 
things happen, it is very 1 
governor will not call the 
session for raising new revr 
taxation until September 
tober.

Notes

The Dallas distri ’ jtidp-. 
a hard battle, succeeded a 
ting their pay raise of (1, 
year through as an amendr 
the bill hiking appeals court 
es’ pay. They will receive, 
it $7,500 a year each—the 
i st paid district judges ia 
Texas, and $1,000 more ft 
judges of the fifth court of cl. 
peals at Dallas receive, ev»i 
the increase the latter got l' 
thing will douhtlcs- he done 
time about the en d  it ion of i* 
of the state reformatory at 
ville, in the light of the re), 
a house committee which 
tl e place, condemned it 
“ crime incubator instead ol 
form institution,”  and point! 
onfining o f dependent boyi 

and 9 years, who have* coma 
no crime, with hardened yo* 
criminals. A similar inve 
"i the girls’ training s.-ta 
Gainesville w ill be made bf; 
committee, headed by K. H 
re 11 o f  Paris.

H A IL  INSURA
Farmer», Protect Ynt

W H E A T
L E N N IS  WOODS

___ General Insurance

“ Mugwump,”  Indian Word

Mugwump is an Indian word 
meaning chief. Elliot, in hi- trans
lation of the Bible for the In
dians, rendered centurion as mug
wump.

10 GOOD REASONS
j/OA. c lto o A i+ U f a

S U P E R F E X
011 B u r n in g  B e f r ig t r a tn r

O N L Y

The Albatros»

In seamen’s lore, while the alba
tross hovers near, all will go well, 1 
but ‘‘woe to him who kills the 
albatros.-!”  That wa« the theme of 
one f the greatest of poems, Sam
uel Coleridge’s “ The Rime of the 
Ancient Mariner.”  Since the bird 
circles monotonously overhead 
with no apparent movement of 
wings, superstitious sailors believe 
it has supernatural powers. Mod
ern observers, however, .-ay it 
works its wings in such short, light
ning-like strokes that only the 
keenest eyes can discern the move- 1 
ment.

This Paper For One Year and

Issues of PATHFINDER
More than a million readers throughout the fl* «  m 
country read PATHFINDER regularly for 5  1 Q C  
a complete, timely and unvarniehed digest 1  * 0 * 1

thf  Are you overlooking some- 1
thing? Today, economic and political affairs nr» at » w .  
topsy-turyiest. Every new turnof event? S ft»t t S V i f1!  
your pocket-book. Everyone’s asking^ "What's ft » i f  
about, and how much s It going to corT mo?» 1 a11
can answer that Question you mSst be ab^  y° U
the news; and before you  ̂can“ iterD?ef vm.l° J “ ei pret 
all the facts clearly explained. P J0U must have

FROM THE 
CtNTE* «• WORLD

Pathfinder comes to you with ¡ts rp. 
liable, easy*to*rcad and ensv-to-undcr
and dKne,WS f.ev,ews in Words, pictures 
an 1 charts. Its condensed form presents 
a h.ve,>; and intelligible survey o f eur?

impartL'd" ?ntcffretaUon,,hanaT5i1 

news magazines sell at .«j t(1 <5-.
« ¡ s a g , * ? * • * » .  « i  j  ¿ r e

1. SIPERFEX operates on kero
sene. You can move It and use k  
anywhere.
2. It is engineered to meet the 
exacting demands of rural homea. 
Scientifically designed and styled 
lor permanent satisfaction.
3. The refrigerating unit is both 
air* and ■water-cooled. The specially 
designed burners do their day’s 
work in two hours and go out 
automatically.There is no constant 
flame. This feature and the exdu-

suPERFFYC;i!ndcnser *°P m,ke aui^fcKhfcX the most economical
refrigerator to run.

PFRFEX has beautiful
' t J ' T  5nd crfam -white hmsh. 1 he food space it roomy, 

porcclain-enamel lined, equipped

3. Saves miles o f steps in meal
p r fa, r n- Keecps f,,° d* fr« hand cold — right in ,ht t ile  bent

?u,,S\VtV iS,Cj  kccP’  overs, also foods ready for marketing!
'  u can C(»>k ah. ad" for crew 

meals or other busy days.

7. No more limp salads or"
butter. You elweys h»v« 
without trips to town.
S. Your femily can enjoy 
desserts, crisp salads and u- 
drinks all through the hot
9 . With SUPERFEX ifi 
prepare ice-cold field land**
10. SUPERFEX is made byjU 
tion Stove Company, pt0Y*. 
nine years o f satisfactory 
thousands o f country ho®** 
on easy terms, i f  desired.
Lai »  BnaaHaM *  * *

Ä t S ä V S  C T T B v r

i S S S S p S  S ü p E
your complete grasp S  current X i ^  1 * " “ °  ° u e T

Lanier Hardware Coin

O f
NîUaü» ¡éáüí. as  ¿Él 

’ c r f i c t i o n  n o v a

O d h
■ s m u r i

« O S * *

i
-
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a u t o m o b il e  l o a n s
Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
hone 283 Corner Rock Building

45 volt radio batteries $1.00 
each.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Will trade mat tre v  work for 
see. nd-hand furniture and stoves. 
—  Ketchersid Furniture Co. tf

At Rialto Friday

Coleman gasoline 
YY. H. Womack.

Iron $5.95.-

MotIter's Day, May 9th. Candy 
is .somethin^ .51 other will not buy 
herself but will appreciate from 
you.— Reeder's Dlug Store.

(•ifts for mother
ry & Co.

at M. S. Hen-

Mis. Tom Seal i< 
parents, Mr. und Mrs.

visiting her 
I’ . E. Tolia-

leiro, in Denton this week.

cals
.■ouvvkV .*»** * ******

n
r LrOl
: W. K

Going to paint? See me first.—  
Womack.

Cold Seal, Quaker and Diamond 
rugs, $4.25 up.— W. R. Womack.

Rev. anti Mrs. K. I., 
visiting relatives in 
week.

Yeats
Roby

are
this

May 9th is Mother’.- Day. Re
member her with líales’ Choco
lates, the box beautiful.— Fergeson 
Bros.

¡fts for ntothei at M. S. Hen-
Co.

v y0U1. field and bulk garden 
¿t Ballard Produce. t f

¡wing pure linseed oil $1.15 
_\V. R. Womack.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sloan of Rusk 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 1,. Sloan.

----- '  !
I Coleman in-tant lite gas iron
I only $5.95.— M. S. Henry & Co. ,

Mbs Bonnie Cogdell, teacher in 
the Mobeetie schools, was at home 
for the week-end.

Sheen-Glo to Be Used 
By Wright Cleaners

The annouri ement is being 
made this week by The Wright 
Cleaners that they will use Sheen- 
Glo in the dry cleaning of clothes 
in their plant. Sheen-Glo is a 
super cleaning fluid that leaves 
clothes with a beautiful finish, od
orless, no shrinkage, and moth- 
pi oof for a period of six months.

New Dough Brake
for Orr’s Bakery

A new $800 machine has leeent- 
ly been added to the baking equip
ment of Orr’s B.ikerv which make- 
the maehineiy in the local bakery 
model n in every particular.

(). W. Orr, owner and manager 
of the bakery, has been operating 
a bakery in Crowell for the past 
nine years and take- advantage 
of every opportunity to give his 
customers a better loaf o f bread.

ed up 1 yard and Meason circled 
the left end for the Rookie touch
down. Ftizgerald put his place- 
kick between the uprights for the 
point they needed so badly.

Fitzgerald’s kb-k-og went over 
the goal line and play wa- started 
on the 20. Rasberry picked up 8 
yards on three plays and punted 
to the 40. Rasberry intercepted 
a Rookie pass on the next play and 
was finally downed on the Candi
dates' 20-yard maiker as the game 
ended.

tended the Metnodist revival in 
Vernon Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe 
made a trip to Dallas Wednesday. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
J. R. Alice who is visiting her son, 
Mitchell Alice, in Fort Worth.

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood»

Flash lite 
eac h.— M. S.

I> itteries a 
Henry & Co.

nickel :

n

, Haney of Waco is here this 
visiting relatives.

er,. you on time this morning? 
a cio ks $1.00 at M. S. Hen-
Co.

Mrs. Leo Spencer entered the 
Quanah Hospital Wednesday for 
medical treatment.

Tugged and recleaned half-and- 
half cotton seed for sale at Ballard 
Produce. tf

Pure gum spirit turpentine at 
no higher price.— W. R. Womack.

| Dr. Tom Reeder Jr. o f Houston
--------- , spent Saturday and Sunday in the

p- £n -t Aydelott of McKin- home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
is >. ■ visiting relatives and T. P. Reeder.
ng after business. | ---------

New pattern Congoleum rugs

$5.00 for your old mattres- 
■ our inner spring type. —  W. 
' Womack.

Mrs. Robert Douglas of Breck
inridge visited in the home of 
Mrs. (J. W. Walthall over the 
week-end.

.00 for any “ hi electric iron 
'forman automatic electric.
R. Womack.

0 ideal gift for Mother. May 
Canile. Pangburn’s and YVhit- 
; arc the best.— Reeder’s
S: re.

at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Glynn Shultz ha- returned 
to her home in Davidson, Okla., 
after having been here for sev
eral weeks in the home o f Mrs. J. 
II. Shultz.

New pattern Congoleum rug at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Do not forget Mother’s Day, 
May 9th. A h x of Airmaid Hose 
makes a lovely gift for her.—  
Fergeson Bros.

J.1 ,) W. Tyndall, pastor of 
¡fro«oil Christian Church, is

..ttending a church con-, We delivei 
n. | packages any

45 volt radio battery 
W. R. Womack.

98c cash.

¿arle- Boll and J. T. Whit-on 
erri- and C. B. Bell of Dallas 
boon ' ore this week attend-

o bu-iness.

Allen Zeibig of Fort Sill, 
visited in the home o f his 

its. Mi. and Mrs. Carl Zeibig, 
g tC week-end.

the Mother's Day 
where. Let us have 

your order for Mother’s Day gifts 
now and be sure of prompt deliv
ery.— Fergeson Bros.

Now furniture. Living, bed. din
ing and breakfast suites.— YV. R. 
Womack.

Sell your cream, eggs and hides 
and buy your feed at Ballard Pro
duce. tf

the beautiful Mother’s Day 
eretto and Spun Aluminum 
f Mother’s Day candy at
“son Brothers.

an ! Mi-. Bill Norman and 
c  Wiinis and Genelle. o f  

-pent Saturday and Sun- 
th Mrs. Norman's parents, 

nil Mrs. W. L. Ricks. Mr. 
Jr.-. Norman had been to 
a! Well-.

W B. Johnson and Mis. J.
• g went to Fort YY'orth the 
part of last week. They re- 
bv Mineral Wells and were 

panied home by Mrs. J. A. 
on who had been in Mineral 
several weeks for her health.

OR HEALTH SEE . . .

RUDY WARNER
o most completely equipped 
LESS CLINIC in the South. 
IOTHERAPHY, X -R AY  and 
Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 

ain, Quanah.
►e teach you how to LIVE”

Frank Cate- and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. YV. Cook and Miss France.- Cook 
went to Tulia Sunday where Miss 
Cook entered upon nurse's duties 
in the Tulia Hospital Monday 
morning. Mr. Cates and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook returned Sunday.

Fifty feet guaranteed water 
hose only $3.45.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Ira J. Russell of Dallas, special 
representative of the Primrose Pe
troleum Co., wa- a business visitor 
in Crowell Monday.

YY'all paper, paste, canvas, tacks, 
lining paper.— YY'. R. YY'oniack.

Sheriff A. YV. Lilly, Pete Bell 
and Lewis Sloan were visitors in 
San Angelo last week-end. Sheriff 
Lilly returned S. M. Drew to Crow
ell, where he will face charges 
in this term of district court.

I have a few sacks of Pedigreed 
Cotton Seed left. See me at once 
if you need any good seed.— T. L. 
Hughston.

Mrs. John YV. Hampton oi 
Wichita Fall- will review “ The 
Rolling Years" in the district court 
room on Wednesday afternoon, 1 
May 19.

Mrs. E. D. Edwards and three 
children, Mrs. Roy Moore and Mi. 
::nd Mrs. Baker of Vernon visited 
Mrs. Willie Dykes and Mr.-. YY'alter 
Rector Saturday.

"Spook Show” to Be 
Features At Rialto 

Friday at Midnight
Delving into the realm o f the su-! 

mi-natural, that unknown region! 
where weird, inexplicable actions 
take place. Durso the Great, will 
appear t the Rialto Theatre at a 
midnight show Friday night as 
master of ceremonies o f the fa
mous “ Spook Show.”

Such things a- spooks flying 
around in the air, spirit- moving 
inanimate objects, ghost- talking, 
spooks walking, are only a few 
of the thrills in store for theatre
goers Friday night. The show will 
consist of a number o f weird, 
shuddery, spine-tingling episodes. 
Some of the ghosts may even 
wander into the audience to min
gle socially with the audience.

Durso guarantee.- his show to 
thrill, chill and scare and recom
mends that only the strong heart
ed attend.

Harmonizing with the stage 
presentation, the screen offering 
at the midnight show will be “ The 
Ghosts YY'alk,”  a mystery drama, 
dealing with a party o f tourists oc
cupying a neerie mansion on a 
stormy night. June Collyer, John 
Miljan and SpenCer Chartens have 
the leading roles in this produc
tion.

Truscott Wins—
(Continued from Page One.) 

this year.
CROWELL AB
Graves, lb-p 3
L. Green, ss .4
11. Norman, If 4
I.. Duckworth, cf . 4
Rushing, r f  . 4
G. Taylor, 2b 4
C. Russell, 3b 4
E. Duckworth, c 4
H. Green, p 3
x Bradford 1
x>: Malone .1
J. Russell, p ... 0

Totals 36
x Bradford hatted fc

worth in 9th.
w  Mal ne batted foi

in the 9th.
TRUSCOTT AB
YV. Myers, c 4
A. Myers, 5
D. Abbott, lb ...5
B. Myers, 3b 
H. Moss, cf 
D. Eubanks, If 
Pogue. 2l>
H. Eubnaks, rf 
J. Dorsey, p

Totals .

..a
4

4
4

.37

R H E
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 1 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
1 1 1
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 u 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

1 6 1
or E. Duck-

ir J. Ru.-sell
R H E

0 0 02 0 0
T T 0•> 2 1
0 1 1
0 •j 0
0 T 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

5 y 2

Homer Lindsey o f Fort Sill, 
Okla.. and Eugene Lindsey of 
San Diego, Calif., visited their 
unc-le, George Lindsey, and fam
ily here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley 
and Mrs. E. J. McKinley and -on. 
Mutt, vi-ited Mr. and Mr.-. Tom 
Bur.-on in L u-enzo la-t week-end. 
Mr. Buri-on is suffering severe in
juries he received when he fell 
from a house top where he was 
w iking several days ago. Mr. 
Giimsley al-o visited Cone Green, 
who is ill in a Lubbock hospital.

C. B. Morris and family of Clar
endon visited in the J. M. Jack- 
son home here last week-end.

Ml-- Helen YY'illard attended 
the District Epworth League meet- 1 
ing at the First Methodist Church 
in Y’ernon Sunday.

Joe Smith and family of Crow
ell visited relatives here a while 
Sunday.

A large crowd went fishing to 
l.ake Kemp from here last week
end.

Rev. E. A. Irvine of Margaret 
was a visitor here a while Mon
day.

Kay Cox. Homer Matthews and 
Fred Gray attended the District 
Epworth League meeting at the 
First Methodist Church in Y'emon 
Sunday afternoon. They also at-

NOTICE OF M ATERIAL BIDS
TEXAS STATE HIGHW AY 

DEPARTMENT

Q Q othet*

MEW MARKET MANAGER

J hn-on's Glo-Coat for your 
congoleum rugs, 65c at M. S. Hen-
rv ¿it Co.

Herman Bi"gerstaff of Childress 
is the new manager o f  the Haney- • 
Rasor meat market. Mr. Bigger- 
ftaff is an experienced meat man. 
He takes the place of Edwin 
Greening who resigned to accept 
a position with the YY’tst Texas 
Utilities Co.

O IL AND GAS LEASES

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMillan 
and daughter, Mary Katherine, of
Overton were here last week vis
iting Mrs. McMillan's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Moore, of Marga
ret and friends in Crowell.

Norge-Rollator electric 
erators for city and farm.- 
YY'omack.

refrig- 
-YV. R.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I- Jinks anil Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pechacek of 
ton. Edgar, and Mrs. Robert Jeter \it>f rgel, former residents of 
o f Wichita Falls visited Sunday paar,| County, announce the birth 
in the home of Mrs. Jinks moth- j 0f  a ^ahv boy in the Olney Hos- 
er. Mrs. YV. R. Tuttle. Mrs. Tut- pitai Aprn 21.
tie returned home with them and _______
will visit relatives in Bay ( ity be-j gtH. wonderful 110 volt light 
fore returning home. |— refrigerator. “ Norge.” — YY’. R.

I W'orack.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boweis 
and baby, Kenneth, of Houston 
visited in the home of Mrs. Bow
ers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coffev, this week.

Sun Proof: SnoLite; there is no 
better house paint.— YY’. R. YY’om- 
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Greening 
and daughter, Louise, and Miss 
Alneta Crabtree spent from Fri- 

! day until Sunday in Henrietta vis- 
| iting relatives and friends.

B U Y  P A IN T  T H A T  W ILL  

RESIST T H E  W EA TH E R

Sherwin- Williams
L  most attractive surface is wasted money, if it isn t 
father resistant.

IKHYVIN-WILLIAMS paint goes farther and resists 
|e weather.

p\V is a good time to paint. Let us figure with you 
painting your buildings.

.S. Henry & Co.

! Mis. J. M. Hill and daughter, 
Miss France*, and son, J. M. Jr., 

I spent the week-end in Oklahoma 
City visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Clark.

BUS SCHEDULE
RED STAR COACHES

Vernon— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 
East Bound

6:00 a. m. 5:05 p. m. 11 a. m. 
Watt Bound

1:05 a. m. 2:20 p. m. 8:00 a. m.
Through service to Lub

bock, Plainview, Clovis, Di
rect connections to Los An
geles, Wichita Falls, Port 
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City.

Tom Bur.sey, et ux, to The Tex- 1 
as Co. Lta-e covering S. YY’ . Y4 
and Y\’ . ’ 2 and the N. 30 acres o f 1 
the E. >2 of the N. E. Section 
No. 439, Block A. Dated April 15. \ 
1937. Filed May 1, 1937.

S. Moore, et ux, to O. M. YYral- [ 
lace. Covering YV. 100 acres of N. 
280 acres of Section No. 2. M. E. 
P. & P. Ry. Co. Survey. Dated 
April 27, 1937. Filed May 1. 1937.

G. C. Morgan, et ux. "to O. M. 
YY'allace. Covering S. YY'. >4 of 
Section No. 309, Block A. H. ¿c 
T. C. Ry. Co. Survey. Dated April 1 
28. 1937. Filed May 3. 1937.

H. Schindler, et ux, to The Tex
as Co. Covering S. ’ 2 o f Fraction
al Section No. 470, Block A, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, contain
ing ICO acres. Dated April 14. 
1937. Filed May 3, 1937.

Col. Thomas Murphy, et ux, to 
C. YY'. Cahoon Jr. The N. 160 j 
acres of the E. 320 acres o f the j 
Mrs. A. A. Robinson Survey, Cer
tificate No. 1220. Abstract No. I 
477. Foard Countv. Texa-. Dated 
April 22, 1937. Filed May 3, 
1937.

YV. F. Kirkpatrick, et al, to C. 
YV. Cahocn Jr. The S. YY’ . >/4 and 
the S. Ys o f the S. E. (4 o f Section 
No. 400, Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. 1 
Co. Survey. Dated April 22, 1937.1 
Filed May 3, 1937.

G. YV. Randolph, et al, to C. W. 
Cahoon Jr. The S. YY’ . >4 Section 
No. 478. Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey. Dated April 22, 1937. 
Filed May 3, 1937.

Tom Vecera, et ux, to The Tex
as Co. Two tracts containing 160 
acres. Dated April 14, 1937. Fil
ed May 3, 1937.

F. A. Davis, et ux, to The Tex
as Co. 200 acres o f  land in Sec
tions Nos. 438 and 439, both in 
Block A. Dated April 16, 1937. 
Filed May 3, 1937.

F. A. Davis, et ux, to C. W. 
Cahoon Jr. The N. 250 acres of 
the S. 400 acres o f Section No. 
438, Block A, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Dated April 22, 1937. Filed May 
3, 1937.

O. B. Davis, et ux, to C. YY’ . Ca
hoon Jr. 273 acres out o f  the S. 
E. part of Section No. 433, Block 
A, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. Survey. 
Dated April 22, 1937. Filed May 
8, 1937.

Score by innings:
Crowell 000 010 000— 1
Truscott 000 200 021— 5

Summary: Runs— C. Russell 1, 
A. Myers 2. D. Abbott 1, B. My-
ei - 2. Three base hit.----('. Russell,
A. Myers, B. Myers. Two-base 
hits— Norman, I). Eubanks, Pogue. 
Double plays— L. Green to G. 
Taylor to Graves. Pitcher’s record 
— Dorsey. 9 innings, 1 run. 6 hits 
and 12 strike outs, 1 walk. Green, 
7 1-3 innings with 4 runs, 8 hits, 
5 strike outs and 1 walk. Graves 
2-3 inning with no runs, no hits 
and one strike out. Russell, 1 in- 
nnig, with 1 run, 1 hit and 1 strike 
out.

Rookies W in -

Sealed proposals for furnishing 
principal Items of Materials for 
electrically operated Flashing Light 
Signal project delivered to the P. 
& S. F. Railroad Company’s store 
house in Amarillo, Texas, for U. 
S. YY’orks Program Grade Cross
ing Project No. YY'PGM 974-D in 
Foard County, will be received at 
the State Highway Department. 
Austin. Texa-, until 9:00 a. m., 
May 14, 1937, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and specifications are 
available at the office of the State 
Highway Engineer. State High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
right- reserved. 47

S U G G E S T E D  G I S T S . . .

R H o t o i U m i
Remember MOTHER with 

a useful gift.

Hosiery

Underwear

Handbags

Dresses
Gloves

Jewelry

Handkerchiefs

Slippers

Box Candy

S P E E R S
5c to $5 Stores

(Continued from Page One) 
aid intercepted a pass on the next 
play, returning to the 20.

Reeder threw Canup for 9 yards 
loss. Joy made 5 on a delayed 
buck and a pass to Fitzgerald net
ted 5 yards. Joy kicked to his 32- 
yard line. Rasberry threw an in
complete pass for the last play of 
the quarter.

Last Quarter
Lankford and Eddy failed to 

gain on two attempts and Rasber
ry punted to the Rookie 35. Joy 
put the Seniors in a hole with a 
quick-kick that was killed on the 
Senior 8.

On three line plays Rasberry 
picked up enough yardage to reg
ister a first down. Lankford made 
two and two passes netted no gain. 
Rasberry punted to hi.s 37. Branch 
knifed through left tackle for a 
first down. The Seniors held the 
Candidates for three downs and 
Joy kicked out on the Senior 9. ,

The Seniors lost 6 yards on three 
trys. forcing Rasberry to punt to ■ 
his 25. Meason galloped around j 
right end for 11 yards. Joy pick-I

No Matter How 

the W ind Blows

Prepare for a rainy day, by assur

ing yourself of enough money in 

the bank to provide against em

ergencies! You 11 never miss a lit

tle each week—but it accumulates 

more quickly than you realize . . . 

and means so much in time of need.

JIN ANNOUNCEMENT OF IMPORTANCE
CLEANED  and M OTH-PROOFED in ONE O PERATIO N

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Quanah— Abilene
Leave Crowell 
South Bound

9:18 a. m. and St40 p. at. 
North Bmmd

10:15 a. m. and 4:15 p. m.
Direct connections at Stam

ford for Fort Worth, Abilene 
and West Texas.

Direct connections at Benja- 
min for Lubbock west and 
Wichita Falls east.

Connections at Quanah for 
Amarillo and Oklahoma points.

East Side Church of Christ
Bible class at 10 o’clock. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 7:15.

Elder Alvin A. Mitchell o f Ver- 
nan will preach at both morning 
and evening services.

“Bobwhite” Name for Quail
“ Bobwhite”  is the common name 

for the native American quail, es
pecially Colinus Virginianus, or 
Virginia quail. The popular nick
name was suggested by the male 1 
quail’s note or call, which soun.l- 
like “ bobwhite,”  with the accent 
on the second syllable. In the 
Southern states the same species 
o f bird is called "partridge,”  a 
name applied in the North to the 
ruffed gruose or American pheas
ant.

B E AUTIFU L
FINISH

ODORLESS

NO SHRINKAGE

, Orif Clfinim 
listiud

Saai4iri|
Rivitilizisq
Mtsfirizinq

DEFINITELY
M O TH 

PROOFED
For

SIX M O NTH S

G U A R A N T E E D
The Technical Sales Co., of Dallas, guarantees clothing that is SHEEN-GLO MOTH
PROOFED for a period of 6 months from date of treatment.

Let us clean and moth-proof your winter clothes and keep them for you in ouv 
free dust-proof storage.

THE WRIGHT CLEANERS
m
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Classified 
»  Ads ♦

M ESCAL IKE By B. L. HUHTLIV

For Sale

FOR SALE 01 TRADE _ Milch
cows. —W. B Ty singer. 48

FOR SALE- Two N«>. 11 Me-
Corni ick-Dee:mg combine s. Can-
vas £Tood ami machinery in good
« «'edition. Have been in •-he«i five
voars and hav. ■ not been use.l. Both
for $750.00.— B II t’ oinner,
flaustie. Texa.- 47i>

FOR - \ - 8«wotni hai id 10-ft.
Melo rmick-lh«•enng hindi pew-
er take-off. Pi.fi* $100.— t . M.
I.oyd, P; duraih. leva-. I7p

FOR •Pure Half a,nd Half
cotto rt seed S1.35 per bu.--B ursey
Implement f tf

FOR SALE Half and hL&lf cot-
t"d, $1.00 :l bushel.-- f l larlie

Maty -e k. a tinil«* - uth ot' c<'unty
line b•eer joinl 4Cp

ft—

as*

" a w , ô m u v  ,
AINJ'T n j o t m im  .  Th ^ t s J . 
j e S T  TW' W A V  rw  E T  I 1  « 

M U LE .V  5 '  6 K )S  WIS 
R E P O R T  c a r d

/  £ 5 > »

Hi» Mark
Lollv Gc

T ev_r
â  ûOEbS cço-1 i>o 
x  pictures • 3

k &
H U tfrA -'

»IV «. t» HuiUlc»-. Tr.-xUiUfK R«*. I). 8. Pal. 0!««)

%

Used Car Bargains
1.' ¡0 Fold Tudo* $ i 00
1 Fi i 1 \>upe X •*."> iHt
I.* . Fold Tuiim $325.00
U< . . Plymouth l' ape JliS.OO
l.i >u Ford Road-tcr $65.00
l ;■ i- i ... 4i $2*55.00
l:*:; : Fh- vi -..»t Coacu $325.00
1932 Harley Davidson Mo-

t. r Cycle ...........$65.00
1 C«2& Har’t-y Davidson Mo

tor Cycle *40.00
Truck* and Commercials

11*::»5 F , j Pi, k-Up $405.00
lo (' 15 7 Truck $265.00
10 r he\ Vruik 1" T \VB $185.00

¿ E L F  M O TO R C O M P A N Y

Used Car Bargains

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. ni. 
Sunday services at 11 a tn. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 ''clock.
S mi ay. May o. 1037. Subject: 

"Adam and Fallen Man."
Th public is cordially invited.

102 
1 
1 
1 
i
I 
1 
I f

Dis;

Buick.
Chevrolet.

■ *5 IV mou'h foui door.
06 Oidsmobile tudor.
26 Plyir uth 2 door.
34 Plymouth tudor.
35 Plymouth 2-door.
36 Ply mouth 2-door.

‘36 Plymouth 4-door.
BROVv N M O TO R  CO.

it for (■ i mobile. Plymouth 
and Do Soto Automobiles.
: run M one i Percy Stone, 
lay Room at Buisey Impl. Co.

Baptist Church
S.i i i .y Seitool at 9:15 a. m.

’ ,a> rung' s, vice at 11 a m. B. 
1 S at 7 p. m Preaching at 8
p. m.

At the evening service the church 
Lord’s Supper 

and following this service the Or- 
| dinar c of Baptism will be admin» 

>t, cd to those wh > have been ap- 
, oroved for baptism.

\V. M. S meets Monday after- 
■ "i'll at o'clock. Circle No. 1 with 
M>- Jess Scott, Circle No. 2 with 
Mr-. J. H. Self.

Mid-week worship Wednesday 
'.mg at '  'clock.

We Mend to one and all a 
at'.- ly wv.come to come and wor- 

:p w.'.h us at each of these ser-
V ices.

1 T. GRAVES, S. S. Supt.
H H HF.NRY. Asso. Pasto .

Christian Science Services
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the 

.ib,,- • ,.f the Lesson-Sermon
; V nicii w:.. i < read in all Churches

Sunday.C nennst on

Wanted
W ANTED ad binds of second-hand 
arnitur a; i -t tes. Will trade 

,'iaf. ; ,-s- V. . k . — Kelche: sill Furn-
tf

WANTED— Odd* and ends but-

M V
f l

ave 
earthly, w 
aïe of th 
iar\

Golden Text is: 
me the image

jns. Ancon iving buttons please n

“ As we 
of the 

hall also hear the im- 
heavenly" (I  Corinth-

5.49. i
Among the citations which com

mise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible1: "And 

¡•he L d God formed man of the 
tust the ground, anil brcatl id

no-tnls the breath of lift

FUR SALE

2-1 (

Room. and rnan became a liv ing soul. . . .

and 3-
f» »H S I * V t from n. ii. whose Incath

year J." in his no.-ti il- : fi ; wherein is he
"ianting.. Al- i»-* be■ a*« counted of?” (Genesis
and oa ts.--- I - :7 : Isa. ah 2 :22.)

I ' l l i e Î.«•ss<>n-Sermon include- al-
so th«■ following passage from the

many i- and 1Christiar S ieiii «■ textb1 ok. "Sci-
—  Crowell 

47

Miscellaneous
SI MMh 1U DAYS are just around 
the corner. Buy your new Electro- 
nix "i u-ed refrigerator from Mrs. 
.Jam R d"'i. Ma gart t. Texas. 4;e

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespas-.ng of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

STATED MEETING  
if C* cwell Lodge No. 
840. A F. & A M ,
May 21. 7 p. m. Mem- 
bar urged to attend, 
visir«,rs welcome.

D. R MAGEE Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY, Secretary

Two Minute Sermon
(Bv Thomas Ha-twell)

NOTICE

rewind T $2o0.00 will be 
I :oi infoi mati n leading 
he a1 rest and conviction of 
lie; -on i»r persons stealing 

it . Foard County, 
m- f:i. «.hri information see 

A W  L I L L Y .
Sheriff o f  Foard County

Crowell, Texas

Pai e Promises : In the book of 
li M'-is appears the -tory of the 
Garden of Eden and the creation 
of man. A- ma hr learned from 

•- y. the Galilei, was a per
ii hi roc foi man. Everything 
neci -sary to his comfort and sus- 
•»•non, ■ and well being was pro- 
• i • : ■ * r 1 aril hi wa- placed in the 

: a |)erfict world a sin- 
: -  1 • a- hi But the -erpent
. a >■ anc with him -in and the 
ib v. t.fiib f mai As we reati the 
-tiny vv* note that the -erpent pre- 
• i. : cd -in a- a pleasant and a (ie- 

- r-ibl" t, ing. n ’ hing that would 
a i «I .odd make man 

sor aro : e knowing. Nothing
\va> «airi of tiu ci''isequenee or of
the iinevitable price of di.-obedi-

What ; t'aniiliai ling that
• 'en todii; How true it is

that i"; never j r' -ents its real and
Il g 1V -ide. It is always pleasant,
alwa: invitinec. always desirable.
The* t*'*nsentu r.<e- today are no dif-

cOMBIN
Qn\

ES
L

No. 8. 1

ror bal
2-foot f H.

Ie
. $350.00

No. 11. 16-foot I. H. r .  8650.00 *
i r

---------  i

SELF MOTOR CO |
Early Ohio Kidnapping Law

In 181 ;i the Onin general assem
bly passed ‘‘An act to puni-h kid
naping.” It was directed at white 
men who kidnapped free negroes 
and took them south to be .sold in
to slavery.

Magellan’» Trip Around World
Magellan started his trip around 

the world in 1519 and took, 1,093 
days to -circumnavigate the globe.

SPECIAL NOTICE
REBUILT

CASE Combines
And

CASE Threshers 
For Sale
BARRY

IM PLEM ENT CO.
Vernon, Texas

Items from Neighboring Communities
C LA YTO N VILLE

(By I’airlee Weatherred)

Mr. m l  Mrs. Chailie Hinkle of 
G od Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Weatherred Tuesday.

J. B. Weatherred is spending 
ihe week with R. E. Weatherred 
of Crowell.

C. T. Wisdom and son, Ted. are, 
at I.ockne.v on business this week.

Mr. and Mis. W. C 
son-, W. C. and Clark, are visiting 
their daughters. Mrs. Fred .John- 
- m and Mrs. Claude Yessell, and 
families of" Sudan, asd they will 
a's.i visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Polk of hermit before returning 
home.

(!e rge Brown of Chalk is vis
iting Clark Br -wn this week.

There will be a big dinner at 
Claytor.ville Sunday. Mother’s 
Day. and singing in the afternoon. 
The Stamps Quartet from Abilene 
will sing there Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown of 
Foard City -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Golden and fam
ily.

Mr . Wilson Myeis of Tiuscott
-pending the week with her par

ents. Mr. and Mis. J. M. Weather
red.

Pairlie Weatherred and W. C. 
Gulden visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Weatherred Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Gray of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Weatherred Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones went 
tc Lake Kemp this week.

Misses Annie Belli 
spent Saturday night with India

Thomnson, of Crowell visited in 
the C. I.. Adkins home Saturday.

Hi win Reed spent Thursday and 
Friday with friends here while en 

I route to Kirkland from Denton, 
| where he visited his wife.

Housti n and Douglas Adkins, 
accompanied by Paul Price of 
Fivo-in-One and lone Pyle, Jean 
Long and Geneva Woods of Tha- 
lit went to Vernon Sunday night 

Golden a n d  i Jo hear a program given by the 
Decatur Baptist College C ho run in 
the First Baptist Church of Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and son, 
Kenneth, oi' Crowell visited C. J. 
Fox and family Sunday.

J. R. Wyatt of Lames a is spend
ing the week ill the R. F\ Dering- 
toll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian spent the week-end with 
Mrs. John Retinols.

—  i

W HAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)

Babies anil old people get up 
early in the morning because they, 
have nothing to do. ,

I've a hunch that if one should 
inquire into the history of these , 
old fellows that insist upon getting 
up at 5 o'clock in the morning it f 
will be found that when they were 
young enough to be any good 
about the place they had tn have 
.in alarm clock to get up before 
eight o'clock.

I'd tliink the acid test of mar
riage to a girl who has been u.-cd 
to making her own way and get
ting' a salary check every Saturday 
night to spend as and when she 
saw lit, would be to marry a man 
who carried the pocketbook and 
made her give an accounting for 
every nickel.

The fact that the thing does hap
pen and men get away with it. is 

| evidence to me. that, as the hoys
jin high school -ay, love is wnn- 

Mrs. Delbert Johnston and son | ,(t.| f n 1
pent Friday and Saturday with The depression has lasted al

most long enough to remove the 
stigma that five years ago was at
tached to a man whe had the repu
tation for being thrifty.

Talking about resourceful sales
men, out in my neighborhood a 

. S; me of the neighbors didn’t un- 
' neighbor bought a new tractor. 
| deistanil how he did it since is 
wife went to the hospital last

| Yet non \ iaited in the ' Hto Schio id
j or home Sunday afternoon.

R. E. Davis and Gayion Cover 
of Foard City -pent Sunday night 
with Bavlov Weatherred.

The school hoard met Monday 
luht at Crowell. The pupils were 

11 ansferred to Crowell last year 
and W. C. Gulden will continue 

i drive the school bus.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroedeo

• •nee arui Health with Key to the 
¡Sci tînt' s" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
I "Man etlect- God; mankind lep- 
icvetits • < Adamic race, and i- a 

• human, not .. divine, creation” 
I page 525.1

Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers and 
Mi. and Mr . S. H. Hembree re
turned hom • Monday night from 
Mingus where they attended the 
luneral of Harry Newth.

The singing at the s c h o o l  
rouse F'i ¡day night was well at
tended. There will be -inging 
tl i re every Friday nigi t.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ernest Cribbs, G. 
W . Scales. Pete Gobin, Delbert 
Johnston, Loyd Whitten and Em
mett Martin were among those 
from here who went to Lake Kemp 
fishing the past week-end.

Shirley McLarty and Carl Auy- 
: in .-oi lit several days last week at 
Knox City working on an irriga
tion well.

-Mr. and Mr-. C. H. Sitton and 
■ laughter. Vida Ruth, attended 
inging at G mbleville Slindar 

night.
-Mi . Ed Thompson and ilaugh- 

t‘ Misse.- Juanita and Lvnn

Mi -. Edmund Johnston of Ver
non.

Mrs. E. C. Burba and daughter,
Beverly Bane, of Pampa visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Rheay, Sunday of last week.

Miss Alcene Light, who was ill 
last week, is better.

Corinnie and Robert Shirley 
McLarty, who are attending school 
in Vernon, spent Saturday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shir
ley McLatty.

Mrs. Johnnie ( lifton of Los An- The community rh ru- met in
-teles, ( alH., Mis. Oscar J lifton M |10,,| auditorium Wednesday

Thurmond 1 an<* daughtei. Ineid, and Mi. anil , uight. The chorus i- directed bv
1 Mrs. Maynard Sampler and daugli- ,(l>. ,, Kjj|ott und „ ¡f i  0Vn y

, Wednesday night.
Jim Whitten returned to Guth- 

j rie, Okla.. Tuesday after a visit 
with lii p i«nts. Mr. and Mrs. R.

I G. Whitten.
Mr. anil Mrs. David U e Owen- 

j of Crowell spent Saturday night 
| and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
j Bradford. They were accompa
nied home by Kenneth Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs Roy F'ox and chil
dren of Crowell visited Mr. and 

¡Mr.-. I.oyd Whitten Sunday.
Te:o I ers for the 1937-38 term 

ui re elected at u meeting of the 
Riverside school board Thursday 
night. Tile following teacher» 
were elected: Grady Halbert of

I tins of Altus. Okla., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Austin Saturday 
night and Sunday. The Mcsdumcs 

I Clifton are sisters of Mr. Austin.
Mrs. Harry Sinunonds visited 

; relatives in Oklahoma last week.
Miss Lora Mae Hembree, ac

companied by Mrs. Susan Hembree 
I and .-on. Wesley, f Margaret and 

Mrs. Lon Goodman of Vernon, re
turned home Tuesday night from 
Mingus, where they attended the 
funeral of Harry Neuth.

Mildred Bradioid spent several 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. 

1 Sadie Bradford, of Margaret.
Bobbie Davis of Childress spent 

from Saturday until Monday with 
his

month for an expensive operation. 
He told the neighbors that the 
salesman figured it out that with 
the interest and the mortgage 
coming due on top of the bill for 
the operation that he would have 
to make more money than ever and 
t o host way to do it was with a 
tractor. That is what 1 call sales
manship.

I f  theie was anything funny 
about war one might get a good 
laugh out of the manner in which 
the I luce’s troops got set back in 
Spain. They got the idea because 
they whipped a bunch of unarmed 
colored men and wi men in 
Ethiopia that they were soldieis.

Tl e Spaniards are right at home 
in thi- scrap. They have been 
bullfighters foi years.

A young woman neighbor <>f 
mine thinks she is eligible for a 
good job in the diplomatic service. ■ 
She has been able to manage three 
boy friends the past summer with
out ever getting hel dates or let
ter.- mixed and has kept each one 
thinking he is the only one.

Some twenty years ago this 
country engaged in a war to abol
ish all war. What we need now 
is a tax to abolish all taxes and 
when \\e get it let’s hope it comes 
nearer getting the job done that 
it starts out to do than the war 
did.

Out in my part of the country 
time.- got -o hard during the de
pression that newspapers quit 
-peaking slightly of hash.

The town that ha- the best 
Chamber of Commerce is not the 
town in which half of the business 
meii ask. "Why don’t they do 
something?" The best Chamber of 
Commerce i- always found in the 
town in which all of the business 
men say: "Come, let’s do some
thing."

Did You Knc 
That-

B.v My ma Holn „ n . H. d

tari

JOKE
"Who are the untouchables?” 
"A  r.co of people living in 

Scotland.”

Clothing donionstiaii,,n, 
completed by the t |) 
this month and a ’ 
will be held soon?

"Mona Lisa" by L, 
Vinci is considered * . 
picture over painted?

A very satisfa lV Clftj 
cun be made from on 0i, 
cut in two lengthwi- and 
on a frame?

I-amb's quartet - a •• , 
canned in the same nay a-,; 
and otter greens?

F o o d Preservation denij 
tionv (not just i a ' - 
type- o f preservation i will |3 
en in all Rome denu t eiafioiT 
thi- month and that evcnU 
welcome to attend?

T ie  gaillanlia puli belli 
w heel or blanket wheel) „  
gaillanlia suavi- ( perfume | 
moot feet ly called • g|t».’L 
are in bloom now ami *• e | 
worth a drive or hike to seei

Detroi t ' »  Names

According to F'aimeri, 
o f Detioit. the early Frrn 
«»lists pplied the n.me Dt 
the settlements on hot- 
the river, culling n. N n 
troit and the other S.-uth ] 
it ha> i ad at least rive 
n a til e - ,  includli c Vo 
meaning ‘‘great \ wj
tunog, “ crooked way:" 
t>iondie, referring t" th 
tin liver; Karon’ ■ n. 
the -tiait--," and Fort 
tiviin. The name th« 
word for “ .-trait" and 
the city’s loeath n n the ,:ai 
tween the lakes.

f-rtnt than they were then. They 
i re j ■ t as -.lie and just as terri- 
io. Man gave ,ij> then a priceless 
he itage t" a thing he kni w was 
wionti. a d eve v where today 
men ar«' «ioing the same tFdng. 
They are throwing away th«'ir live.-

their folly. They are still be
ing deceived by the false promises

-in.

Your Horoscope

M y 2. 3— You like a certain 
nount o f flattery and considera- 
aii for your feelings, but may not 
ndei a- much a- you receive. Al-

t hou«j' you are not perfectly hap
py in it. you love your home. You 
have a feeling that your efforts 
u • not appreciated. You are gen
erally close mouthed in regard to 
your own atfairs, but if the cause 
atises you can indulge in some bit- | 
teiness of speech.

May 4, 5, 6— You arc a lover) 
of the beautiful, musical, poetical, i 
but do not find it easy to get with- j 
n reach of your ideals. Although 

you are fond of die-- you are not 
"Ver parti, uhu in your appearance 
in private. You have a strong im
agination and most of your un-1 
plea ant conditions are of your i 
ow n generating. You are witty, j 
willful, sympathetic and kind. |

May 7. 8. 9— You have a good l A«-ociatii>n 
<'pinion of yourself, and are per
fectly aware of your fine traits, for 
you h..ve some. You are capable brey Simmond 
and precise and lay your 
with much decision, and it grieves 
y .u w hen they miscarry. You are 
plea-ant. affable, politic, because

Mi. and Mrs. K. Foiud City, principal: Erwin Reed.
Mis. J. B. Kennels. Miss Johnnie 
Mac Short and Mrs. J. H. Buisey.

Misses Alcene Light and Ruth 
Austin and C. B. Shoulders visited 
Miss Light’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Light, of Farmers Valley 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Otto SchrocdiT and daugh
ter. Bonnie, and Kenneth, Evelyn, 
Bennie Lee and John Winston 
Bradford visited Mrs. Sudie Brad
ioid uf Margaret Sunday.

■Mrs. Hibit Grisham of Quanah , 
|spent Saturday night and Sunday 
I with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.' 
I Sam Tole.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole visited 
i her mother in Dallas the past 
) week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gii-hain of Qua- 
Ti,urs* 1 na'1 Saturday night and Sun-

' day with their «laughter. Mrs. Jadv 
Tole. and family.

Mrs. Hugh Jone- of Thalia visit- 
<■<] Mrs. Waltei Carr Tuesday.

Dale and Albert Lee Earthnian 
nd Edgar Long of Thalia visited 

in the ( . L. Adkins home Sunday. 
Grandma Woods of Thalia vis- 

; ¡ted in the Eric Wheeler home Sun-
aml children visited her parents. I „J ' ,, , ,, ,, .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iteithmayer, of ! nts’ Ml' i" " 1 Ml • R- ( ‘ - Whitten. 
Crowell Sunday.

A three-act play, “ Aaron Slick 
from F’ unkin Click,” was present
ed in the school auditorium Tues-1 
day niglit under the sponsorship | 
of the Riverside Parent-Teacher's I 

The play was direct- ■ 
d liy Mrs. Joe .Johnson and the 

east of characters included: Au
brey Sinunonds, Alice Ruth Shaw, 

plans Houston arui Douglas Adkins, Mrs.
Willie Cato, Mildred McGinnis 
an«! Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fled Remit

grandparents,
F. Deiington.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
and .-on visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Prescott of Vernon Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lonnie Griffin and two 
children of Tyler visited in the R. 
L. Rheay home Monday anil Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sinunonds 
and Miss Marguerite Stan of Ver-. 
non wi re supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. (i. Whitten Friday.

.Mis- Hazel Key of Vernon vis- j 
ited in the Carl Austin home Wed- j 
ne. day night.

Mr. and Mr.-. David Lee Owens) 
of Crowell were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder Sat
urday.

Mr Willie Pearl Davis of Chil- | 
dies- -pent Thursday and 
day night with her parents, 
and Mr-. K. F. Derington.

W. B. Johnston of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Delbert John- 
t n Wednesday.

Mr-. Charlie Joidan and rhil- 
dren of Lockett visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Gobin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna

NEW b m c k sm u m  S i
Located in the tin building on 
the east side of the square.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING  
ACETYLENE W ELDING  

DISC ROLLING
1 railer and truck lied work solicited.

Q . V . W I N N I N G H A M
Last Side of Square

%

ents, Mr. and Mis. R. G.

LOSE U G L Y  F A T  
This Easy, Safe Way

■¿l

of
it pays you to be 
fn LEGAL NOTICE

Having an eye .
For the beautiful and ornamental. |
you possess excellent taste in ______
knowing how to «lecorate yourself i The State of Texa.-. 
t«> bring out your best attraction, j County of Foard. 
You love social entertainments, 
rt.blic gatherings and spoit.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

No greater grief than to i eniem- 
lier days < f joy when misery is at 
hand.— Dante.

A thousand friends suffice thee 
not; in a single enemy thou hast 
more than enough.— iTaleb.

Goodness does not consist in 
greatness, but greatness in good
ness.— Athenaems.

All things are In common uaonf
friends.— Drogenes,

Notice to Creditors of Margaret 
L. Bell, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Let
ters Testament upon the Estate of 
Margaret. L. Bell, deceased, were 
granted to the undersigned, on the 
26th day of April, A. L)., 1937, by 
the County Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texa.-.'

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to us within the 
time prescribed by law. The Post 
Office address of each of u.- is 
Crowell, Texas.

T. N. BELL,
S. S. BELL,

Executors of the Estate of 
19 Margaret L. Bell, Deceased.

How would you like to get rid 
; of that bulging waist, sprawl) 
hips, double chin and at the same 

¡time feel better than vou have for 
years?

How would you like to get your 
weight down toward normal and 
at the same time develop that urge 
tor activity that makes work a- 
pleasure— also gain in ambition 
and keenness of mind?

Get on the scales todav and see 
how much you weigh. Then gel a 
l-oz. bottle of Krusehen Salts 
which costs but a few cents an.i 
vv Mast you for weeks. Take one! 
h it teaspoonful in a glass of hot 
water first thing every morning! 
ami cut down on fat meats, but-1 
t*'it cream and sugary svvucts. Af- 
tu,- ;; wee ks weigh yourself again i 
ar,,lf note* the fat you’ve* lost

Now you can laugh at the peo. 
pie wh.. pay hundred- of dollar« 
to la-e a few pounds of fat— now I 
.vou II know the pleasant way to 
”S" unsightly fat ami you'll B|,J 

know that the 6 mineral salt- of 
Kruse hen (salts that kidneys, I,-. J 
ci. g.dl bladder and bowels shoulil 
have to function properly) 
helped present you with 
gl rious health.

'4

— J .

See the
★  MOTOR-CONTROLLED HEADi|

★  y a r d -w id e  c a n v a s

★  WIDE-SPREAD FEEDER
★  CLOSE-COMBING CYLINDER

★  STEEL-GRID STRAW RACK

★  DOUBLE "AIR-LIFT" CLEAN

have*
mene

BARRY IMPLEMENT COMPi
Henry Borchardt, Associate Deal*

< ar Load of Case Combines Will Arrive in Crow**
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rowell High News
!*'*r*‘ prom woulil prove uplifting to 
students.

PICKUPS

H. K. EDWARDS, Sports
rEEDER- Kd't®.r Ajs’t. E<j. M YRTLE McKOWN, Exc hange 
H Hn, ‘ Editor HENRY BLACK, Faculty Advise.

» — “T". _ reutkmu Beulah I  vie, Frances Davis, Camille 
,Ki *Fisi and V irginia Coffey. Typist: Ed Brisco.

May 6, 11*37 C. H. S.

FLASH of the past for St. Thoma> College 
students. An electric* eye detects 
the miscreants. Even while the

hat
we heal a week late , . . . ,

i,V. ! Superintendent proti.....i s back turned, a per-

æ K ¡ U ; « »  «  -c ™-*1’ ~
can’t slip in or out, undetect* 
for he must cross the light' cmKiintendent was walk 

«"*: ■ u! ■ . an,l -uddenly, beam and when he does, a gong
n i fl‘. with the smelling clangs.

, with the smelling Students enrolled in a class of 
d''“■ l i e ,  details consult chemical photography at John 

i 1 ,J ' i Tarleton have become so interest-
* 10. ,¡1 [iter f the epi- 1 ed that they insist on slaving at 

professor. 1 night. The professor h Ids his
n!s Dta^hc * too, was 'stndling head in worry at t he over-interest 

.1 ,r.l n house looking and runs a ragged night life try- 
Was his face jng to keep the students out o f the 

v..‘, ... end that he had lab.
...I the d*. -sing room of some 

instead. OH, MY !

a l d e d ic t o r ia n  a n d  
s a lu t  a t o r i a n

rv(bailees Green and Hughes 
will 1 e the Yaldedictorian
"¡Jutatorian. respectively, of 
;ni.„ ( lass this year.

has t ■ ighest four year 
a- well as the hijfhest av-

'f„, t s year. Her average

has the second highest

When Jason Bernie, son of the 
“ Old Maestro,”  left Rutgers Uni
versity to take a position at the 
Universal studios in Hollywood, he 
brought to an end a friendly feud 
with \V. Winchell, no relation to 
the gossipist. The two, because 
of their names, had carried on a 
friendly bantering.

Get Thee Behind Me, Satan.
Blue eyes gazed at mine— Vex

ation.
•'olt hand clasped mine— I’alpi- 

tnt ion.
Fair hand bru-hed mine— Ex- 

pc , tation.
Red li|is close to min.— Temp

tation.
Fo t-teps- Damnation.

rhere a ■ art if  a sen- 
t' li e, the subject and t <• predica
ment.

— o —

And they laughed —  when I 
>P,'kc to the waiter in Italian, and 
he came a k with Scotch!

No. Fmsh. a neckerchief i*- pot 
the head <>f a fraternity house.

The optimist fell ten stories 
at each window bar he sh ited to 
his friends- • “ All right -•> far."

F. F. A. BOYS ENTERTAIN
THEIR BEST GIRL FRIENDS

her man. My maw didn’t know 
geogiapny and she got her man. I 
don’t know no geography and 1 got 
my man. You know geography und 
you ain’t got no man.”

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

May — Jacksonville, Fhiida,
fire 1 <*01. Fiist medical school in 
U. S. 1865.

May 4— Work started on Rana- 
ine uff,”  said one neighbor to an- i h'b * anal, lim i. Battle of ( han- 
othtr. celltcrsville, 1863.

— o —

“ 1 thought you said if I was so- 1 
cacle to the judge that he’d let, i

1 may he starving the system be- i* that new uses have been found 
cause of the la k of needed ele
ments.

Many disastrous fires are caus
ed each year because some on»* 
puts pennies and other unsuitable 
materials in the electric fuse hi >ck.
In some states this is taken a 
evidence o f intended arson.

PHILOSOPHICAL PHRASES

mind that makes the'Tis the 
body rich.

Patience is bitter, but its fruit 
f , : the four years work, sweet, 

rgn, . ol’ .s I. I The darkest hour in any man's
Ma Hall has the second life is when he sits down to plan 

t at' rag* f r the girls. She how to get money without x anting
it.

Originality is simply a pair of 
fresh eyes.

nie

ave lag' of 1*1.82.
If s. ak ha.- the second 

„t average for the boys. He
average of 81*.25.

SENIOR DAY
EXCHANGE

(ting this to be one of the 
■ v  t- during their high 

The trip will he made

H.
L-

—  Winners of the short story con-
shad - again the destina- test to be held at Gettysburg Col- 
‘ t; • >''iiii>r ( lass. The* class jn May will share- the $150
avc Friday morning and will contributed by Dr. Lloyd C. Doug- 
I, Monday night. The* class lass, author o f  "Magnificent Ob-

sces-ion”  and other best selleis.
The day o f long stockings and 

billowing bloomers are gone, and 
scT.ool bus. About 27 the day o f  shorts has come to stay, 

. x11* * ted to make the says the president-elect of the 
Black, class sponsor, Central Physical Education asso- 

F' nkie Kirkpatrick, ciation. He believes that co-physi- 
•’ i ■. will accompany them fa i education promotes clean-mind-

j edness, and boys won't hang 
■ " around staring at the girl’s legs

ADVICE TO GIRLS on the athletic field.
------- — I Los Angeles Junior College has

an nine points of advice 1 an active campus hosts nrganiza- 
Thev were fashioneil tu,n an(j the girls are forming a 

th. pen of Bernice Fitzger- college hostess club. Women with 
Know him? | personalities and interested in mak-
cep away from track men;' ltlg friends are invited to attend, 
usually fa.-t. ! fh(. betterment of social activi-

■ \* i make dates with biol-. t i«*s on the campus Is the aim of 
f they like to eUt-Up. the club.
-.1 : not ball man is OK; he’ ll sjx hundied Texas University 
anyt'ing. students, 400 girls and 200 boys,
h' t. nnU player is harmless wh„ have achieved social distinc- 
t yl. but he has a racquet, tion on the campus, will be re- 

j an trust a swimmer; «aided by having their names 
i\* in and do his best. printed in the “ Tip-Top Social Di
latch the dramatist; he usu- rectory.”  No charge will he made.

but those who are chosen must buy 
a c opy o f the book at $2.50.

The campus is much distressed 
over the situation. “ Haters”  of the 

i socially elite have nicknamed the

Each of nineteen I . F. A. boys 
invited his best girl i. ¡end to 
a picnic held at the south pocket 
paik Wednesday afternoon, April 
28. It wa- agreed that the boys 
attending would bring his girl or 
else not come. It seems that some 
of the V. A. boys could not get up 
enough courage to ask girls to 
go.

A committee composed of Glenn 
Shook, Marion Benham and F unk- 
Iin Evans directed games and en
tertainment for the group. Roa-t- 
ed weiners. cookies, p"tato chips, 
bread, ice cream and a special F. 
F. A. punch wa.- served to each 
couple. The F. F. A. punch was 
made of lemons, oranges, pineap
ple, cherries, sugar and plenty of 
ice.

several good lines.
>r,-t play cards (or any-
el-ci »¡th the civil engineer; 
bridgi expert.

"he ha.-eball man; well, he
III! run-, scores sometimes. \ l)ooki -Tipsy-Top.’

■ t the band boy talk \n«i remember— the line is 
* enjoys blowing his whHt the coach hands the players.

EXCHANGE
THE FRESHMEN THINK

wooed Juliet on a bal- j 
)•' ‘'-use he thought it good 

today, they make love j 
i u ■ ny. not because o f the l 

of it ail. but because i t ' 
cents to sit down stairs, j 

' 11■ gr into classes late and ; 
• urly is becoming a thing

Hines Clark
I’HYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder's Drug Store

Te!. 27W. Ret. Tel. 92

A grass widow is the wife of a 
vegetal ian.

There are three kinds o f poetry 
— lyric, dramatic, and epidemic.

The four seasons are salt, pep
per, mustard, and vinegar. _

An important bill passed in 1845 j 
was the "Buffalo Bill.”

Most o f the houses in France 
are made of plaster o f Paris.

Shakespeare was born in thi 
year 1564, supposedly on his birth
day. .

A horse divided against it soil
cannot stand.

TOP OF THE TOWN

Pitt University, the “ world’s 
I tillest school,”  is housed in a 42- 
story sk scraper that c st $10.- 
000,000. Imagine trying to make 

! !i top floor 8 o’clock class with 
only a minute to spare. And as 

suggestion, a penthouse all-col-

N O T I C E
bv

am in the market for your poultry, eggs, hides 
ream at top market prices. I will continue to hatch 
chicks and will have them for sale the first of ev- 

*eek. I also handle a full line of—
KIMBALL CHICKEN FEED

s*t> us for your garden and field seed.

MOYER PRODUCE
ne 183 Crowell, Texas

ET WASH V/i Cents Per Lb.
10 Lbs. Washing for 2 5c

rything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re- 
ber, WET WASH 2 ^ c  per pound—weighed dry.

JUNIOR-SENIOR PICNIC

The Junior.- were given a picnic 
at the South Pocket Park Monday 
afternoon by the Seniors. Many 
amusing games were played, a 
sing-song was held, and the Sen- 
iois initiated next year's Seniors. 
-Members of both classes reported 
a hilariously good time.

The Junior-Senior picnic is be
coming almost as much o f a tradi
tion as the Junior-Senior banquet. 
At some time in the dim. dark 
past, a resourceful Senior hit up- 
<>n the idea of repaying the Jun
iors for their kindness in giving 
tke Seniors a banquet by giving 
them a social of some sort. This 
idea ha.- been carried out by sun
rise breakfasts, parties, and pic
nics since its birth.

SNOOPING

Snooper wants to inform you 
that she really got the low down 
on the F. F. A. picnic.

It seems that Jim Whitfield was 
pleased to escort Miss Marjorie 
Spencer. We hope he was pleas
ed although Marjorie was second 
ihoice— that’s alright, Marjorie, 
better second choice than no choice 
at all.

Now since Jim Hill Erwin is real
ly stepping out who could he have 
been with but the one and only 
Mary Housouer.

Glenn Shook was- with the su
perintendent’s daughter, Camille; 
he couldn’t by any chance be try
ing to graduate.

We find that Edward Gafford 
was seen with Frances Davis. 
Snooper wants to know what the 
little Cam'll boy said when he 
found it out— or is he one of those 
kinds that is not jealous.

Little Kenneth Halbert wanted 
to go with Mary Frances Bruce, 
but due to responsibilities at the 
church she couldn’t go with him; 
he also wanted to go with Ada 
Gloonier, hut she seemed to be 
dated up with none other but the 
Reubinoff o f high school, John 
Bowley.

David Sollis can't say that he 
was robbing the cradle; say that 
fellow that wears the uniform 
around didn’t say anything to you 
for carrying Lillie Mae around 
while he wasn’t here, did he?

News Flash —  Chippie Griffin 
had a date the other night, but it 
was Mr. Todd’s fault. He’s go
ing to be the old match maker yet. 
Now Chippie might not have ever 
gotten to go with Onia Floy Mc
Lain if Mr. Todd hadn't made all 
the boys have a date.

Ah, why doesn't Granville Mul
lins go with some one that would 
be news to the Snooper; every
body knows that he goes with Dor
othy Flesher all the time.

Now. Sam Russell is making 
high school news history; look at 
the heavy date he was with; now 
Marie isn't really heavy.

Marion Benham must be get
ting tired o f these brunettes; he 
was with one o f  the dizziest blonds 
in high school at that picnic. You 
know Margaret Long really has 
got that blond hair.

Clinton McLain is seen escorting 
the neighbor’s daughter around; 
you know- that is a good way to 
keep in good with a neighbor so 
long as you don’t do it too often. 
Has he been back, Jean Opal?

Now, this isn’t F. F. A. picnic 
news, but Horace told Miss Cog- 
del] that he couid come nearer 
making history than love. We ask 
Elba’s opinion on that— what 
about it kid?

JOKES

In grade school a geography 
teacher was having no little diffi
culty trying to teach geography 
to a none too precocious and some
what indifferent little girl. Final
ly in a state o f desperation she 
wrote a note to the child’s mother 
insisting that she see to it that her 
daughter prepare her home work. 
The next day the teacher received 
the following reply:

“Dear Miss: My granmaw did
n't know no geography and «be got

“ Well, didn't it work?”
"'Sure did— in reverse. 1 said,. 

Gued morning, judge. How's the 
Hey today“?"

"And what did he say?”
“  T  ini— ten dollars’ .”

— o—
Little Henry, while at a neigh- 

bur''  was given a piece of bread. 
. i d butter, and he politely said, 
“ Thank you.”

“ 1 f at's right, Henry,”  .said the ! 
lady, “ I like to hear little boys 
say 'Thank you’."

"Well,”  added Henry, “ if you j 
■'ant to hear me say it again, y u 
might put some jelly on it.”

——o---
“ Did you enjoy your dinner, 

•*>'?" sked the - dicitious restau- 
rant proprietor.

'Y' except tl • dessert. That 
v.u' ti nible.”

"Did you have tne plum tart or 
lemon pie?”

"I don’t know. It tasted like 
glue.”

"Ah! It was the plum tart. The 
lemon pie tastes like paste."

May 5 Fiist congnss of the 
Cuban Republic met at Havana, 
U.IG2. Napoleon died at St. Helena, 
1821.

May 6— First issue “ New York 
Herald,”  First post office in
Omaha, Neb., established, 1854.

May 7 Joseph Cannon, stati s- 
n.an born 1 H.'iO. American Peace 
S ciety formed, 1828.

May 8— New York-Denver tele
phone line opened for service, 
11*11. Underwood tariff bill passed 
the House of Representatives,
la 13.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Challes Evan- Hughes, (.'hi'!'
Justice f the United State

C ni a years
Su

llpromt 
April 1!.

Tin Federal Tiade Commissiu 
is checking up on ¡Hi ga! and inis- to manufacture dry ice from waste

by-products at a much lower cost.

for wood pulp .-och as. rayon, 
plastics and other cellul se prod
uct- have helped to reduce the
stocks.

Alfalfa Bill Murray, former gov
ernor of Oklahoma is living in se
clusion on his small f  .rm in Okla- 
I oma. He ha.- written '-ne hook 
on the < nstitution and is at work 
or another, a history of the Okla
homa Indians.

Diy ire wa,- di- oveied by a 
French scientist named Thilorier, 
a hundred years ago. In 1925 its
man if ■ ' n e  wa- begun in a . oni- 
et r .. Ti -.ay 145,901’ tons
a:' ■ in. lavLurtd ea h ycai
piutit . About TO per cent of this 
i used by i i cream nmnufa tur- 
ers. It .-eh- around S'40 a ton. 
Experiments aie being conducted

leading advertising. A number of
New York merchants were picked — -------------

Max 9— Lai'yaette ( olicgi op- up for advertising imitation goods ^ m m  ■  f i  n  . . .  — .
entd, 1832. John Brown, abolition- 8s “ silk,”  “ satin,” “ xelvet,”  etc. 5 T 0 IV IA G H  U L C E R S  
ist, born 1800. I Advertising, the commission -ays

" rmi.-t tell the truth.
i

year*

Paper dealers predict a short
age in paper products and an in
crease in prices. The reason- giv
en are that the pape: mills have 

If involved in an an .dent take allowed their stocks to run down

SAFETY SLOGANS

Thotixp-nÔ of sufferer';, many case< of standing, after u ,rtg Ld»;a report ama ' ' re. he1 Utfga helps t*. ml you of pain, i ea, 
anil other iii-. i>nit<;rt*-. Inijirovemt.’rit o steady Udw is highly leefrttneo'lH for 

byspcf sui. Heart hum. Indigestion. 
tj■ . ' hen «It:** to ex*■»»■*>« aetd 

lor pleasant relief youit to s ourself to get a 
1 hi.h ''AMPLE ot L<U* 9t

liier*

the n mes anil addresses of all 
witnesses to the accident. Give the 
other party your name anil address 
and secure his name, address and 

| license number.
Remember i f  you are driving a 

car you are not only responsible 
| for your safety but the safety of 
those riding with you as well as 

1 the safety of other car drivers. 
Driving is a big responsibility.

I f  you d n't feel well it may be 
your diet. You may be eating too

-------  much or possibly the wrong food.
boys visited D. E. 1 An unbalanced diet, though large, 
Tuesday afternoon.

and are not prepared to handle a 
normal business. Another factor

FREE:
FERGESON BROTHERS

Which Is Dirtier?
Teacher: “ My goodness, Willie. 

How did you get such dirty 
hands?”

W illie : ‘ 'W astin ' my face !”

V. A. BOYS MAKE FIELD TRIP

The V. A. 
Todd’s farm
May 4. and put into actual prac- fallin a. levp at . 'do , k We !- 
tiie some more of their theory, nesdav night and waking up at ten 
lhe group castrated seven pigs,, tht. m,xt morning.

I Elevato!- 
Elsie.

didn’t agree with

castrated and vaccinated nine I Miss Patterson U really use I t 
calves. Cre a t e  and pine tar oil th). |)oise of |,i|f citv'. but ex- 
was used as disinfectant and fly i t>l.v an ambulance parsed,
repeller. They judged four cows, Bij,K and p aphyn j ust had t look 
for dairy production. , OU{ the window, keeping her

Tile lour cows were tied up in awakt, 
a row. Each boy xvas given a 
score card and was asked to exam
ine the cows, scoring her as a 
dairy animal. After the cows
were scored, each boy placed them _ _  _
and gave oral reasons for his plac- FOR
ings. Three important things 
were emphasized in placing eacn 
cow, which xvere, constitutional 
vigor, barrel capacity and mam
mary developments.

LOCALS

Several CHS students spent the 
xveek-end in Vernon. While there 
they attended a District League 
meeting.

Beulah Ivie left last Tuesday 
morning for Denver, Colo., where 
she will make her home.

Several Homemaking gills at-1 
tended the Homemaking Rally at i 
Fort Worth last week.

The quilt which xvas made by 
the Seniors will be given away j 
Thursday.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell, a former 
student of CHS, who is now a 
teacher at Mobeetie, spent the 
week-end visiting in the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Cogdell.

Pat McDaniel and Coach Graves 
spent the week-end at Lake Kemp 
on a fishing trip.

I. T. Graves was ill several days 
last week.

HAIL
INSURANCE

See

Kincaid & Black
— A t —

Crowell State Bank

V0ÜR C O R ! ^

AVOID REPAIR BILLS by using the correct summer

Mobiloiis cr.d Mobilgos tuned for hoi weather driv

ing. Your triendiy Magnolia Dealer is prepared to 
give yeur car a complete 7-Point Summenre check

up to safeguard your engine, transmission, differen
tial, radiator and other vital parts. Summerizc now 

at the sign of the Flying Red Horse!

Change Aon* to Summer Cnule wa 1«

1037

AT YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

Homemaking Rally i

Juanita Brown Win» Second 
at Rally in Fort Worth

Juanita Brown xvon second place j 
at the State Homemaking Rally at 
Fort Worth last week-end on her i 
special occasion dress. After the j 
winners were announced, their; 
pictures xvere taken.

Banquet at Rally 
The girls who attended the ral

ly were entertained with a banquet 
in the Crystal Ball Room on the 
fourteenth floor o f the Texas Ho-j 
tel Thursday evening. A very in
teresting floor show xvas given, in -, 
eluding solos, dances, numbers giv- j 
en by the chorus which won first 
place in state. a welcome to the 
girls, and group singjng. Food 
was served to 1,360 girls. The time 
required for this number of girls 
to reach the fourteenth story of 
the hotel on three elevators xvas: 
one hour.

State Meeting of F. H. T.
Delegates from 70 schools of 

Texas assembled in the Crystal 
Ball Room of Texas Hotel Thurs
day morning for the State meet
ing of the Future Homemakers of 
Texas. The program included 
group singing, a welcome to the 
girls numbers given by the North 
Texas State Teachers College 
band, and an address. The busi
ness meeting was held Saturday 
morning in the Crystal Ball Room. 
Edith Hutcheson was the delegate 
from the Crowell F. H. T. Club.

Rally Entertainment 
The Texas Hotel’s doors were 

open with a hearty welcome to all 
Homemaking girls from all over 
the state of Texas.

The Hollywood theatre o f Fort 
Worth gave free passes to all 
Homemaking girls to see Robert 
Montgomery and Rosalind Russell 
in "Night Must Fall.”

Friday afternoon Fort Worth 
cars were furnished for the girls 
to tour the city. They visited the 
Rose Garden, parks, and buildings 
o f  interest throughout the city.

Sidelights o f Rally 
Ask Billie Brown what the shoe 

salesman told her. I f  it isn’t too 
much trouble you might ask Edith 
Hutcheson, Daphyne McClure and 
Elsie Vecera what they saw when 
they peeped through the key hoi. 
o f  their room into the adjoining 
room o f the Texas Hotel.

You might also ask Helen Har
well about the girl she met on the 
fourth floor o f the Texas Hotel at 
one o’clock Wednesday night.

The Are trucks and ambulances 
didn’t keep Juanita Brown from

never botm Äc a r  a  s u e *  a  r o w *

9  The new Thrifty **60*’ shown here 
has exactly the same roomy body 
on the sam e 112" ehassia, aa the  
hrilliant Ford V-8 **85” . It has the 
same, easy -aeting. pow erfu l new  
brakea, the same easy steering and 
the same big, outtiide luggage com
partment.

owners report, is giving them be
tween 22 and 27 miles per gallon of 
gasoline. It’s a good performer, too
. . . Drive one and see!

But it la powered by a smaller, more 
economical 60h.p. V-8enginewhich.

THIN, LOOK AT THI MMCI . . . And
realize that your present car will 
p ro b ab ly  m ore than  cover the  
whole down payment, leaving you 
leas to pay on the easily -retired  
balance. See Your Ford Dealer Today.

B uilt in Texas b> Teso* Labor

FORD V-8 Tht BriH iant'85' 
Tht Thrifty W
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main addic-- of the eve- 
.i- g inn  by J. l.ymiall 
. an i.ut-i'i’-town guest. 
i. c-cour-e dinner was serv
ili iii "i-i t course further
d the colei scheme It CO.n- 
>f pink and white brick ice 
ai d pink and white individ
ui 1 od rakes.

attending were: W ayn*.
F-tclii Chiicoat. Us a:
. M and Mis. C. 1). 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

i’auiine Stinebaugh. Zelnei 
-. Giadyre Meek. Paul Bul- 

E ' i n Motley, N. !.. 
it* Lee Glasscock. Mar- 
nson, Clois Cobb. Fran- 
Lee Linden Turner, 
Horne. Helen Burg. 

Westbrook, E d i t h 
i ward Horne. Willie Lue
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i'ttis. 
if red
entte 
s. I»
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Ray l.vnn Cure. Oleta 
Mr. and Mus. A. F. Me- 

rtha L. yce Meek. Mai dan 
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Wednesday was Mothers' l>ay 
for tin* members of the Colum- 

an t ’lul. and their guests. For 
more than twenty years Mothers' 
Day has been oli.-evved for the. 
mother- ot members and other 
mothers. The home of Mrs. R. L. ! 
Kincaid was the scene of the par
ty thi.- year and each member | 
w . s considered a hostes-.

The president, Mrs. I. T. 
Gri'vi‘s, upened the program with.
A nd- nf welcome at.ii M:>. M. N. 
Kenner leil the following pro-: 
gram: A short story. “ Mother's 
Rev nil.”  was reviewed by Mbs 
Myrr . Holman: a noeni, “ The I 
.Mo-, Wonderful Thing in the 
W\n Id," by Mrs. Kenner; song. 
“ In tlu Garden of Tomorrow," by t 
Mi-, a . F. Wright, accompanied j 
i.y Mis. Jno. S. Ray; and a con-! 
t. t. "M ther- of the Bible." by ' 
Mrs. Kineaid. Roll call was an- 
-weied to with “ Memories of My 
Mother."

Refreshments o f brick ice 
cream, cake ami punch in the col
or scheme of gold ..lid white, the 
,lui. colors w .re served. Plate 
favors were lovely Mothers' Day 
cards, bearing the message. ' 
happiness and contentment, 
make every h> tir complete, 
may the years bring joy to 
and keep you ever sweet."

The f Mowing guests were 
nt: Mesdames Lee Kibble. T. M. | 

Beverly. J. W. Cook. J. H. Self. 1 
J. f .  Roberts, p. P. Cooper. Frank 
Thomson, Turn Fergeson, B. F . ! 
Ringgold. L. Kntnstra. S. H. 
Rusl.. .1. H. Old-. Frank Crews, | 
Fannie Thacker. J. C. Galvin. V 

, R. Tuttle. C. P. Sandifer, John 
Roberts of San Antonio and J. W. 
Harris.

The management of T e Foard 
County New.- ha- many things to 
be thankful for and one of the out- 
standing things for which we want 
to i \press our appreciati n is the 
lieaity co-operation and faithful
ness of our many readers. The an
nual ampaign for renewals and 
new subscribers carried on the lat- 
ter part of li>36 and the first of j 
1 ¡t.37 was one of the best in the 
istory of the paper. More papers 

are being printed each week to 
supply the demand than in many 
year . Around 1.300 copies are be
ing printed e: eh week and "lily 
enough are lift over to supply 
ou: tiles and extras called for.

The following list includes re
newals and new subscribers receiv
ed in the last few weeks of the 
campaign:

Mis. H. I.. Taylor. Thalia; \r- 
tliur J. Bell, Rt. J; Oscar Roman.

, city; (.’. E. Davis, city; Mrs. W. 1>. 
Boynton. V est Los Angeles. Calif;  
R. D. Oswalt, city; C. T. Wisdom, 
Foard City; Dorothy Wisdom, 
Lubbock: S. H. U ss, city; Mrs. 
Luther Roberts, Dallas.

E. Kenner, Margaret; Homer 
Wilhite. Rt. 'J: H. W. Banister. 
Thalia: Mrs. J. L. Rennets, Tha
lia; W. A. Patton, Rt. 2; W. R. 
Honeycutt. Tru-iott; \V. 1!. John
son, city: W. W. Carr. T alia; J. 
i f  Ford, city; Mrs. M. J. Girsch. 
city; P. .1. Chiicoat. Pettit. Texas; 

sin,i j -I- 1L Salisbury, Celera. Okla.
*Vl,u .1 N. Johnson, city; Mrs. W. B. 

¡Curry. Ozona; -I. S. Wells, city;
1 Thelma Mae Johnson, Dallas; Miss 

i"Y. 1 Jewel Tiague. Prescott, Ariz.: R. 
H. Cooner Jr.. Rt. 2; ('. E. Ander
son. Quitaque; John Melnar. Rt. 1; 
K. F. llart, Plainview; J. T. Mid- 
dlebrook, Los Angeles: F. W. But
ler Thalia; Anton Hodanek. Shin
er; C. J. Tomanek. Gilliland; Freil 
Spear-. Taft, Calif.; Mrs. J. B. 
Warren, Dallas.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION C O U N C It^

Mrs. J. L. Hunter Jr., Chairman Mrs. S. F 1‘,u * '•

Miss Myrna

Mrs. Frank Gamble, Secretary 
Holman...................... Hont« Demonstration Agent

Crowell, Texa», May g

RIALT
Showing the Pick of p¡c,u

l ast lim o Tonight (TliumM

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

‘May 
too, j

Several interesting suggestions
were given for the 11BIK 1 t̂lb 1 oai- 
I) ok when the West Side 
on April 28 with Mr 
Norris.

Mrs. Herbert King was appoint 
ed to assist the recreational lead 
er. Mrs. Roseoe Eubank was mini 
ed council delegate, and Mis.
R. Bryson was elected delegate 
the Short Course with Mrs. 
aid Norris as alternate.

The elub will meet on May 1- 
with Mi G. H. Patton, when 
Miss Myrna Holman will discuss 
"Fo tl Preservation."

er, present.
The club 

Tuesday. M
house.

will meet 
i y IS. at

again on 
the club

Club met 
s. Donald

C
to 

Don-

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

“ There are more ways of pre
serving food than I.y the canning 
method.”  stated Miss Myrna Ho! 
man, home demonstration agent, 
at the Foard City H. D. Club meet
ing on Tuesday. May I. tit the 
club hon e. Mis- Holman explain
ed the different methods in her 
talk to the club.

There were fifteen members 
with two new members. Mrs. \ ir- 
gil Johnson and Mrs. Luther Mar
low. and two visitors. Mrs. A. E. 
Barker and Miss Glondon Glov-

RIVERS1DE H. D. CLUB

•»The first requirement for an 
attractive view from a window is 
a clean, sparkling window wa
ttle first thought developed ill a 
Ic.-son oil attractive views from 
vvi-dows at the meeting id the Kiv-
, i.-ide H. !»■ Club Tif-day. April 
27. Miss Bonnie Sehrocder, leau- 
er for the meeting, gave a number 
of ways by which window glass 
could be kept In sparkling condi-

A called meeting. May I. will be 
held to have the programs which 
were omitted in February and 
March due to bad weather. Twelve 
members answered roll call.

RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB

a t *  M
k

u> r /M
Ajd

There were seven members 
pn.si nt at the l-H Club Tuesday. I 
April 27. which wa- carried on at 
the i onic of Rtulell Blevins. T lie 
most impoi tant facts about can-j 
uing were discusseil but no can- ! 
ning took place. _ j

The elub will meet again May ■>. 
for a tour over the county.
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Buford Blown, 

nneth Gillespie and 
,’erit* Browning.

The banifui • was served by 
Misses Mildred Black, Helen 

.: _ Inc ill..gun, Sarah
Ru" Aldridge. Mary Jo Chiicoat
and Katheriiii Browning.

\ " i  tin anquet Nina Cook 
..t:.i Winnie Horne further enter- 

lueii the guest - at the home of 
a d M Ilelbet t Co*'k.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

M
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Straw
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ike witr

>om Mi-. Hum y (ireening was host-
spy
dayour t — T d a y . April 27. at a birth- 1

nu- V party i honor of the 10th oh
i u thday of her nephew, Kenneth thecol- {( it ecninsr. Games were played arnW8U* i • -uphout the afternoon. we»tnc Kenneth : fceivid many nice pro

phoid in then intestine- or urinary 
„  l j  d  T  1 1 tract anil cause many cases of ty-
L a r e  d n o u ld  tSe 1 a k e n  piodd each year through handling

T -  P . a v o n f  T i m h n i r l  foods with unwashed hands. Theyl o  r r e v e n t  l y p n o i a  .ui typhoili ranicr- and
---------  many vases result from persuual

Austin —-Dr. Geo. \Y. Cox. State j c0,lt’act with these carriers.
Health Officer, characterized ty- selecting a place for a vaca-
phi.id fever a.-a National disgrace tj1)(, ch 'D.-e one where you know 
nil an unnecessary evil, while dis- t|iat tht* water and milk supply 

- u sing thi- preventable disease. ¡s |,un. jj,. gU|V that the kitchen 
Hi said. “ Each year about four | a|1(| dining room are screened to

protect fin.d ft om dies. When 
i ¡imping it is best to boil water 
used for drinking, unlcs- you 
know that it is pure. Clear, 
sparkling spring water may be pol
luted by drainage.

grandi: othi

width was a quilt top 
bed. pieced by hi-' 
. Mi-. John Green-

FRIDAY civil 
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Mav* F

ream and a birthday cake 
by h:- grandmother. Mrs. 
ig. were served to. Doris 

John- n, Leta Fay and 
G a\. Mary Curtis, Win- 

• i! Joni Greening. Lola 
\. Feme/ and Patsy Doris 

e .  Bi 11 \ Fi.il Short. Billv 
C. arc - M Iv un. Nally Mc- 
■ M. i \\ mtley. Alton Reeil- 

: it tin. Fiiilv and James Milton

bundled Texans die of this disea 
and approximately four thousand 
an -iik with it. The average du
ration of illness is about six weeks; 
this me.ms that the disease is re- 

nsible for the loss ot 168.001*
- in Texa- each year, 
ryphoid vaccine is a harmless 
¡turn. This i- injected under 
-kin in the upper part of the i 

l, in three doses, usually at , 
kly intervals. It ordinarily 
tcet.- against the disease from 

two to three years or longer, al- 
tli ugh one who is definitely ex- \ 
posed to infection should be re
vaccinated more frequently.

Typhoid fever can be controlled 
bv the u-.' of pure water, pasteur
ized milk or dean milk, clean ' 
nods, proper di-posal •■{ sewage.

- 1 coning against the fiy and 
ill s11 ying its breeding places, by 
sea; eh for and care of human car- 
ier-, .nd by the general practice 

of vaccination.
Certain people. apparently! 

¡calthy, carry the germs of ty - ,

Brownwood Making 
Elaborate P l a n s  

W . T. C. C. Session

m a r k e d

Humphrey E0CART
f,o.*,-do cíame» li

label lEWFil

Midn ght

I M  * V
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\ nd
— MONDAY

BLAMED POP A *  ^BLAMED POP 
A TRAGEDY 
T a A T WAS 
ANOTHER

MAN s GUILT

ednesdav

“I.ocal
nine and See

a l s o

Kid Comedy’
Ih r Local Kiddies

/# /  g x i

J lb Package . 3 0 c  
]-Ib. Package . 2 1 c

C 3
m *  25c pkg. (̂iiscoW 3-lb. can

9 9 r Don’t risk health! 4  ^
SO more nids V L'se Crisco — the l |  ■ L

means digestible uH.
W  less work shortening

CARROTS LETTUCE
Bunches

1 0 c
Head

0 C

can

the soap of 
beautiful women

3 bars

1 9 c
Spinach, 3 cans . 25c

VISIT OUR M ARKET for 
REAL V A LU E S  IN Q U ALITY  M EATS

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Brownwooil. —  Delegates and 
\ isit is to the lt'th annual West 
Texas Cham) er of Commerce con
vention here May 10-11 will find 
plenty of diversion.

Serious thought and considera
tion will be given to West Texas 
problems in the business sessions | 
of the convention, but after the! 
work is finished each day visitor- 
will find Brownwood ha.- mailt* 
ample provisions for entertain
ment.

WTCC officials are predicting 
this will be one of the laigest con
ventions held by the organization 
in recent years.

One of the highlights of the 
entertuinmest program will be an 

lab rate revue, “ We t Texas
Follies of 1 ¡*37," to be staged 
Monday and Tuesday nights, May|and
10 ami 11. More than 50 beauti 
ful West Texas girls, named by 
various WTCC affiliated towns as 
ponsors, will take part in each 

.-how. The most beautiful will be 
elected by popular vote and 
rowned Queen with the title. 
Miss West Texas of 1037."
Numerous notables will speak 

at the convention business ses- 
n.ns. Those include Governor 

■lame.- V. Allred, Attorney Gen
eral William C. McCraw, Col. E. 
O. Thompson, member of the 
Texas Highway Commission; H. 
11. Willimason, director of Texas 
Extension Service; I). } ’ . Trent. 
Daila-. regional director of the 
Resettlement Adminis t r a t i o n ;  
George W. Cottingham, editor of 
the Houston Chronicle; It. K. Dick
son, superintendent of the Texa.- 
Agi ¡cultural Experiment Station 
at Spur; State Senator E.
Davis. Brownwood; and Judge J. 
C. Hunter, Abilene oil operator.

Second Birthday of 
Resettlement Passes

This week marks the end d the 
-t* olid year of the Resettlement 
Administration, which, in Foard 
County, lias made lit* loans to 
farmei s for a total ol $11*.781*.

A. W. Burkett, county super
visor, announced that during this 
two-yeai period the Resettlement 
Administration has also made 282 
noil-repayable grants in the coun
ty fo ra  total of $3,328, in addition 
to the loans.

The supervisor said when Re
settlement Administration wa.- set 
up two years ago, its first job was 
to take over funn families former- 
lj on relief, and to make these 
families again self-supporting. De
tailed plans of farm and home 
management were worked out with I 
each family, and backed by loan.-1 
for the necessary .-applies, live- I 
st ck and equipment.

"Mon* than 18 pci rent of 11 \ 
a- fanners have incomes ranging 
from $4n0 down to les.- than 
nothing. A typical meinbei of 
this group," ti e supervisoi said, 
“ spends on an average only $1 a 
month for food, only titty cents a 
month for clothing, and 1 nly live 
cents a month for medical care. 
He pointed out that these families 
. an develop, in tin aggregate, an 
enormous purchasing power, if 
properly financed and siinoivised.

“ Many farmers included in the 
Resettlement program lust year 
had never before known what it 
was to grow a garden or to • "n 
a cow or chickens.’’ the supervisor 
aid. “ Most of them had no team 

or tools. Resettlement plans win k
ed out last year enabled -uc! fam
ilies in Texa- to buy 26..V.HI hors
es and mules and 7,'.*32 milch cows. 
These families, planted IP, 7(52 
gardens anil put up more than 
five million p uiuls of dried meat 

vegetables as well us more

three per cent.
In an area of worn-oat ¡itid ( 

eroded land in Fannin County, 
options have been accepted on 1 — 1 
'i'J:; a res of land and payment has 
been made for 5,335 acres. More ( 
than 500 men unable to make Hi 
living any longer by farming thisj 
land are employed converting it j 
into dent1 nstratii.il projects, the 
improvements including l a k e s  
which will impound 1,168 ones of 
water.

Co-operative loans involving
8126.358 have been made by Re
settlement to 163 groups o f Texas I 
farmers, to buy equipment too 
large or expensive for small intii-1 
vidual farmers, or to purchase 
pirn brcil .-ires or set up ether 
Community pojects w hich could ¡1
not he 

I public

The
week

financed through any other 
or private agency.

On the S .

The Ghost Walla
The creepiest picture jo* 
ever see.

Admi sion 10c and 2‘ c

Finlay Night and 
Saturday Matinee

10c ADMISSION

RACKETEER RATS IKVADE1 
BLAZING RANGE...AND I 
INTO A ROARING REC

LIBRARY NEWS

new book in the library thi- 
is “ Gold Is Where You Kind

lt." i.y Clenients Iiipley. The
thi me of thi- hook i.~ California. 
Not t ie  Calif' mia of thè gold- 
i li --, day- and thè forty-niners, 
l'ut a soniewhat soherer state of 
-ome thirty years later, by no 
menni a- well kt.own t.» fiction 
itailir-. Herc is confiict betwvcn 
“ thè hydraulickers’* and thè vai 
lev furmers. There was gobi in thi 
mount..ins, and thè mining min 
wi re detei mined tu havi* it; thè 
wa w Ih at in thè field.-. and thè 
'ai met - were deteimined to .-ave 
i!. Only olle man realized that thè 
future wealth of California lâ  in 
her fruit.

Many a girl hns droppi .i a hatul- 
kenhief and picked up a hu>band.

: t -J

than 
of 5 
were 
oast

half million cans. A total 
7.510 loans to such families 

made in Texa- during the 
two years by the Kc-ettlc-

ment Administration, for $11.- 
h78.i»5 4. The number of non-re- 
oavable grants was 105,000 for 
8L54 7.082.

The Debt Adjustment Section 
of Resettlement in Texa-, work
ing through volunteer committees 
in each county, has not only as
sisted in saving P I6,131 acres of 
land from foreclosure on 3,520 
farms, but ha- also brought about
lefinaneing through which

SLAVERY IN WEST VIRGINIA

Slavery was -till in force when 
in 1861 the Unionists called a con
vention at Wheeling to form a 
new -tate out of the western coun
ties of Virginia. Re ords are not 
detailed enough to show the num
ber of slave- in each county, says 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, but at 
that time there were 12,771 
Negroes ill that portion of the 
tate proposed to be included in 

West Virginia. The question of 
slavery naturally came up but the 
n-elution for emancipation was 
opposed I.y many “ on the ground 
that it would muse an unneees- 
-ary gitatioii of a question that 
would in course of time solve it
ch'."  It wa- defeated by a ma

jority of one vote. In political 
parlance West Virginia is not in
cluded in those state which com
prise the solid south.

Three hundred sixty-one boys 
in the Wichita Falls district are 
working part-time on diversified 
National Youth Administration 
highway projects. Under the su
pervision of the State Highway 
Department, these boys are com
pleting 4 roadside parks, flatten
ing slopes, filling ditches, con- 
• tru-ting ditch retards, graveling 
mail box turn-outs, and planting 
tree«.

40P in delinquent taxes has been 
paid to state and county treasuries.

To help put land into the hand- 
of low-income farmers, and a small 
group of the more successful type 
of tenants. Resettlement has ac
cepted options op 34,01*1) acres of 

M- | land in Texa and ha- paid for 
22,625 acres of this. The land 
was bought at a price which will 
leturn six per cent above taxes 
and insurance, with crops and 
prices equal to those of the last 
three years. Construction of 
buildings is now in progress on 125 
of these farm- and 1-15 families 
are now working them, living in 
temporary quarters. Most of them 
later will be given opportunity of 
buying, with forty years time to 
pay and interest at the rati- of
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